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IS OVERSUBSCRIBED 3 TIMES: 
GOLD PRICE STATS TOE SAME
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O.EFV
BREVITORIALS

Time has been called the best 
defense attorney. Time changes the 
most stubborn opinions. . . . After 
sitting in dimly lit movie theaters, 
it is almost embarrassing to sit in 
the full light of a stage show before 
the curtain rises and the illumina
tion is limited to the stage. Silence, 
too, is awkward. . . . Backers of the 
legitimate stage would do well to 
prevent these uneasy, draggy mo
ments insofar as possible without 
disturbing the continuity of the 
plays. . . .  No really good substitute 
has ever been Invented for break
fast bacon and eggs. . . .  A big group 
photo of the Pampa girls’ pep squad 
proves our feeling that it is the best 
looking crowd of faces seen this 
year. . . .  As an entertainment cen
ter of the Eastern Panhandle, Pam
pa has that collaborative idiosyn
crasy known in Individuals as '‘it."

.■t w i n k l e s :

-It. B. Fisher, local pedagog, is 
considering filing a libel suit 
against the Amarillo Globe. The 
Globe on December I  had this 
headline on page 1: ‘'Pampa edu
cator elected to office at state 
meet of demagogues.”

Webster says a demagogue is “one 
who plays an insincere role in pub
lic life for the sake of gaining po
litical influence or office.” Maybe 
the teachers should do things like 
that, but few do.

The Globe's error might appear 
deliberately pertinent if the head
line writer had had Webster’s 
main definition in mind: “One 
who panders to popular prejudice 
or seeks to inflame reasonless pas
sions in advancement of his per
sonal Interests.” The headline re
ferred to the meeting, however, 
not any certain teacher.

■‘Clip the Eagles' Wings" is a mot
to easily understood by Panhandle 
residents. But a few newcomers 
have wondered whether we are try
ing to clip the NRA eagle’s wings.

Pampa Harvesters have another 
good reason for playing a great 
game ‘Saturday, with every lad 
doing all expected of him. The 
game will be filmed and the 
movies shown at La Nora theater.

. . . The NEWS Is happy to note 
that the out-of-town readers of this 
paper feel a personal Interest in and 
enthusiasm for the Harvesters and 
Other things local. . . '.  Every man 
to his pickle, but don’t give us dill.

Not all Is well on the recovery 
front. No one expected perfection.

Only the "right 
SYMPTOMS w in g ” conservS-
OF RECOVERY t,ves “malte out” 

as If the bad Signs 
are the chief signs. Times are im
proving. Stocks on shelves In the

(Continued on Page 2)

THME GUESSES
Name the capital 
jdf Nova Scotia.

What was
THE FRENCH 
FORM OF 

GOVERNMENT 
DUPING THE

Franco*
Prussian
WaI ?

St/.
VAk) is Wfci.C Buturr t>

SUCCESS IS S IG N IF IC A N T  
IN  V IE W  O F  DIRE  

PREDICTIO N

See ANSWERS, Page 2.

BY W ILLIAM  L. BEALE.
Associated Press Staff Writer.

W A S H IN G TO N , Dec. 8 (/P>—The 
' '  treasury said today subscriptions 

on its $950,000,000 one-year security 
issue exceeded that figure by nearly 
three times.

In one day. offers for this 2 1-4 
per cent issue were placed at $2,174,- 
000,000 in round numbers.

Acting Secretary Morgenthau made 
public the amount of subscriptions 
obtained yesterday and was repre
sented as highly pleased with the 
success of the borrowing. •

The RFC gold price today was 
held for the seventh successive busi
ness day at $34.01 an ounce.

It  represented the longest dura
tion of one figure since President 
Roosevelt’s gold policy was estab
lished.

Just before the high of $34.01 was 
reached, the price of $33.75 prevail
ed for six business days-

Considered as the first major f i
nancing since the beginning of the 
gold program, success of the issue 
was said in treasury circles to gain 
special significance in view of a 
forecast by Dr. O. M  W. Sprague— 
who resigned recently as financial 
advisor to the treasury—that it' 
might become necessary to resort to 
greenbacks to met debt require
ments.

Inspiration For 
Lourdes Grotto 

Is Made Saint
VATICAN CITY, Dec. 8. OPh-A 

14-year-old French peasant girl 
whose visions of the Virgin were 
responsible for the world-famous 
Grotto of Lourdes was made a saint 
today by Pope plus XI.

The solemn canonization cere
mony was in St. Peter's in the pres
ence of a score of cardinals and ar. 
estimated half-hundred thousand 
pilgrims. She became Saint Ber- 
nardette Soubirous.

A tremendous cheer burst fortn 
from the throng when the Pope 
decreed in Latin that Bernadette 
Soubirous “be inscribed in the cata
logue of the saints and her memory 
be' celebrated in the universal 
church every year with pious devo
tion."

Simultaneously, six silver trum
pets were sounded by Swiss guards 
in a balcony high over the main 
door of the cathedral. The Basilica 
took up the paeon of rejoicing and 
spread it to the bells of Rome’s 
more than 400 churches. The cath - 
edral choir. Joined by the faithful 
within the church, chanted the “Te 
Deum."

Thus the humble French girl, 
whose life was passed as a provin
cial nun, received the highest honor 
that can be conferred by the Roman 
Catholic church.

Pep Rally Will 
Be Held Tonight

A big pep rally will be held in the 
high school gymnasium starting at 
7:30 o’clock tonight. The high 
school band and nep squad win be 
present to take ,a rt in the rally.

Fans of this section are invited tb 
be present and Join in the celebra
tion. The band, under the direction 
of Roy Wallrabenstein, will play 
several selections and the pep squad 
will give yells. Several brief pep 
talks will be given.

Mrs. R. A. Eaton and baby son 
were dismissed from Wbriey hos
pital yesterday. _____________

I HEARD-
Chief Eugene Parris, popular lit

tle Indian fighter who defeated A l
len Whitlow last night, being greet
ed by dozens of Pampans who knew 
him in Oklahoma. He will be back 
again soon, fellows. ♦

— CLIP THE EAGLES' W INGS —

That Gene Fatheree and Eusie 
Turner matched to see which one 
would see the football game tomor
row—and is Gene happy?

Government Plans Tax O f  
$2.60 Gallon On Liquors

W AS H IN G TO N , Dec. 8 (/P)—A
’ ’  triple program providing a tax 

of $2.60 a gallon on distilled spirits, 
sharing of the revenues with states, 
and legislation to permit the ad
ministration better to negotiate re
ciprocal trade agreements on foreign 
liquor imports was recommended to 
congress today by the president’s 
special interdepartmental commit
tee.

The recommendations contemplate 
annual revenue of approximately 
$500,000,000 from liquor, including 
$156,000,000 from beer.

Committee members said the pro
gram also was Intended to bring 
about reasonable prices to consum
ers, encourage the drinking of light 
wines and beer rather than hard 
liquor and the end of the bootleg
ger.

Carrying voluminous studies by

the various departments of the gov
ernment, the report was sent to the 
house ways and means committee by 
Henry Morgenthau Jr., acting secre
tary of the treasury.

It is to be made public formally 
On Monday when the ways and 
means and the senate finance com
mittees meet Jointly to consider the 
new liquor tax bill to be prepared 
for early action by congress in Jan
uary.

SHORT ILLNESS 
FATAL TO AGED 

MINISTER HERE
McSkimming Funeral 

Will Be Held On 
Sunday

“When my Maker calls. I  will be 
ready," the Rev. D. D. McSkimming 
often told friends in Pamna. Depth 
claimed the pioneer minister'at his 
home on East Frederick street early 
this morning after an illness of less 
than an hour. Rev. MOSkimming 
would have been 72 years old in 
January.

Rev. McSkimming was the young
est of 15 children, and was bom 
Jan. 3, 1860, at Qneidia, 111. He at
tended high school in Oneida and 
then went to Tabor Congregational 
school in Ohio for two years. Ke 
later was graduated from Oberlin 
Theologioal seminary in Ohio. He 
spent 42 years of active Ministry in 
Presbyterian churches in Ohio, 
Iowa, Kansas, Oklahoma, and Tex-
AS.

Rev. McSkimming and family 
moved to Pampa five years ago, 
when he became pastor of the 
Presbyterian church at White Deer. 
He later became temporary pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church in 
Pampa, and four years ago was 
placed on the retired list. However, 
he coritinued to be active in church 
work, filling the pulpit as relief 
pastor and visiting homes and hos
pitals in Pampa.

Active until his death. Rev. Mc
Skimming was known by nearly ev
eryone in Pampa. His cheery greet
ing was an inspiration to those who 
knew him intimately, and also to 
those who just knew him by sight. 
He was a lover of flowers and haul 
one of the most beautiful flower 
gardens in the city. He worked for 
some time in his garden yesterday.

Surviving Rev. McSkimming are 
his wife and five children, Mrs. C. 
C. Dodd and Mrs. H. C. Price of 
Pampa. Forrest and Hugh of Pam
pa. and Roland of Amarillo. Rev. 
McSkimming is also survived by one 
brother and one sister.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon in the 
First Presbyterian church, with the 
Rev. A. A. Hyde, pastor, officiating, 
assisted by the Rev- C. E. Lancaster, 
pastor of the First Baptist church, 
and the Rev. Gaston Foote, pastor 
of the First Miethodist church. 
Burial will follow In Fairview ceme
tery under the direction of the O. C. 
Malone Funeral home.

Pallbearers will be V. E. Sinclair, 
J. S. Wynne. T. W. Sweatman, Dave 
Pope, P. C. Ledrick, and B. E. Fin
ley.

Junior High To 
Give Operetta To 

Aid Glee Clubs
What the "Prince of Peddlers” 

peddles will be revealed tonight at 
8 o'clock when the Junior high 
school presents an operetta at the 
city hall.

Entertainment for the whole fam
ily Is promised by the sponsors of 
‘ he ptogram. Proceeds from the 
25 cents admission will be used to 
buy music for the glee clubs and 
music department of the school.

The public is invited, and stu
dents are selling tickets over the 
city today.

J. F. York o f LeFors was a busl- 
ness visitor here this morning.

L A T I

WASHINGTON, Dec- 8 (IP)—  An 
estimated cotton production of 13,- 
177,000 bales was announced today 
by the department of agriculture as 
this year’s crop. That compares 
with 13.100,000 bales indicated a 
month ago and 13,002.000 bales gin
ned from the 1932 crop.

ARRANGEMENTS 
FOR OBTAINING 

CALICHE MADE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 MV-'The 
federal surplus relief corporation 
announced today that it is buying 
6,050 hogs on various markets dur
ing the day. Harry L. Hopkins, 
president, said it has purchased 14,- 
069 head during the last few days 
and will continue the purchases so 
long u the pork is needed for relief 
purposes.

HALIFAX. N. S- Dec. 8 «P>—The 
Royal Canadian mounted police an
nounced today that four mem bars of 
the crew of the police cutter Stumble 
Inn, kidnaped aboard the Krombont, 
a suspected rumrunner, were landed 
safely last night, at St. Pierre. The 
crew of the Kromhout was jailed.

HASKELL, Dec. 8 UP)— Hersehel 
Melton, farmer of O’Brien, this 
county, was burned to death last 
night in his home, and this morn
ing, after all-night investigation, 
three O'Brien men were placed in 
jail here for questioning. Charges 
had not been filed at noon.

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 8 MV-Clar- 
cnce Click today was convicted by a 
jury of participation in the kidnap
ing of Miss Mary McElroy, daughter 
of City Manager Henry W. McEl
roy, and was sentenced to eight years 
In the state penitentiary.

Pinnell Suffers 
Sprained Ankle; 

Mackie Injured
The Harvester football team re

ceived two severe blows to its cham
pionship hopes yesterday afternoon 
when Roscoe Pinnell, center and 
candidate for all-state honors, re
ceived an ankle sprain during a 
scrimmage and Hazel Mackie. tackle, 
suffered a broken thumb. There 
was doubt this morning whether 
either wtould be able to play tomor
row.

Coach Odus Mitchell would make 
no predictions this morning. I f  
Pinnell is benched, it may be neces
sary to shift Orville Heiskell to cen
ter and put the crippled Miles Mar- 
baugh at fullback. Mackie looked 
ready for backfleld play during the 
scrimmage yesterday. He has been 
substitute tackle most of the season.

The Abilene Eagles arrived here 
by bus about noon and registered 
at the Schneider hotel. Coach Dew
ey Mayhew had “nothing to say” . 
His boys looked larger than reported, 
some of them being of the tall,rangy 
type. Captain Cogdell. the biggest 
man in the llttHe backfleld. looks 
like* the fast. gjhifty back he Is 
boasted to be. •*»

Charles Herman of Barger was a 
visitor here yesterday.

J. C. Brown o f Skellytown was u 
visitor here last night._____________

Crusher Being Moved 
To J. M. Saunders' 

Land

m  t h u s
FOR OFFENSE

JUDGE TH R EATENS TO  
FINE W O O L LY

L A W Y E R

I SAW-

A CALlCHE-crushing machine was 
being moved to the pits on the 

J. M. Saunders land southeast of 
Pampa today, preparatory to launch
ing of bigger operations on the 
Pampa-McLean highway project 
Monday.

Arrangements have been made to 
buy caliche from Mr. Saunders at 
this end of the paving and from 
George W. Street o f McLean on the 
south end. The price will average 3 
cents a yard. From the Saunders 
pits. 44.000 yards of caliche will be 
taken, and from the Street pits 19,- 
000 yards Another Source will be 
needed in the central part of the 
county to raise the total required 
£o 132,000 yards. All this must be 
placed by February 15 on the huge 
project.

Caliche will be taken by hand 
from the Street pit for a time, ac
cording to County Engineer A. H. 
Doucette. The trucks will be pro
cured by the civil works adminis
tration.

Grading of the damaged road-bed 
will require moving o f about 15,000 
yards of soil, but this is not as much 
as had been feared. The caliche 
will be 22 feet wide and from 8 to 
10 inches deep, laid in two courses. 
It will be topped with asphalt next 
spring to provide the seal coat.

County commissioners and Judge 
C. E. Cary met yesterday and pur
chased some small machinery to be 
used on the prtoject, Including a 
maintainer. The machinery was 
bought for precincts I, 2, and 4.

Brownsville To 
Become a Port

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. (/P>—The 
long fight of Brownsville, Tex., In
terests for construction a ship chan
nel and turning basin ended suc
cessfully today.

The public works administration 
announced a loan and grant total
ing $2,472,000 to the Brownsville 
navigation district to be used in 
dredging a channel 100 feet widt, 
25 feet deep and about 15 miles long 
with a turning basin 1.000 feet by’ 
1,300 feet with terminal facilitlties 
consisting o f clocks, sheds and rail
road connections.

Thirty per cent of the allotment 
was a grant and the remainder a 
loan to be secured by five and one- 
half per cent general obligation 
bonds payable from unlimited ad 
valorem taxes and also by a pledge 
of the net revenues from the project 
and by a first mortgage on the land 
and improvements.

Mrs. R. M. Thacker was a shopper 
here Wednesday.

Soviet Envoy

r t  ALLAS. Dec. 8. (JPf—A lively tilt 
between opposing counsel over a 

hypothetical question concerning 
accidental discharge of a shot-gun 
interrupted testimony of defense 
witnesses today in the trial of Toy 
Woolley for the fatal wounding of 
his wife, Dorothy, 20, at their home 
here a month aco.

The incident occurred after M H. 
Gay, a store salesman, had been 
called to testify by the defense con
cerning sale of a shotgun to the 
Wooleys Oct 19. Gay quoted Dor
othy as saying cne gun was planned 
as a Christmas present for her 
husband but she had decided to give 
it to him when the duck season 
opened.

Currie McCutcheon, defense at
torney, led Gay through his testi- 
money and then turned him over 
to Ted Monroe, special prosecutor, 
for cross-examination. A t Monroe's 
request, Gay slammed the butt of 
the gun against the floor three 
times. The trigger did not snap.

” A gun like that won't go o ff un
less there is a pressure of from 4*i 
to 5 pounds on the trigger, isn't 
that true?” Monroe asked.

“Oh, I  have seen them go o ff ac
cidentally several. . .

"But it is. extremely . . . ’ ’ Mon
roe cut in.

MoCutcneon jumped to the floor 
and shouted to the court:

“Now, you listen to me. I  object 
He won’t let the witness answer. He 
asked the questions and cuts the 
witness off. I want him to answer.’’

The judge commanded McCutch
eon to sit down but the defense 
lawyer did not.

“Now, you listen to me.” he said 
again. “Such tactics are unfair and 
in the name of justice are you going 
to permit such procedure. I  hav^ 
been practicing law 25 years and 
I  never yet hare been fined by a 
judge for contempt but. . . .”

“Well, then sit down if you don’t 
want to get fined.” the court said.

When Monroe concluded his ques
tioning:. McCutcheon told the w it
ness to tell the jury what he had 
started to say “ when Mr. Monroe 
cut you off.

“ I  meant to say,” Gay replied, 
“that I  have on several occasions 
seen a gun of this type discharged 
without the trigger being pulled.”

Skellytown Man 
Is Electrocuted 
At Carbon Plant

A. H  Gilbert, employe of the 
Huber Carbon company at Skelly
town, was electrocuted about 11 o '
clock this morning when he came 
In contact with a live wire carrying 
13,000 volts.

No one apparently saw the acci
dent, but It was believed Mr. G il
bert slipped and touched the wire 
with his haad. The Huber plant is 
located east of Skellytown. Mr. G il
bert had been a resident of Skelly
town for more than a year. He is 
survived by his wife and one daugh
ter.

The body was taken to Borger. 
Funeral arrangements are pending.

Mr and Mrs E. W. Jones of 
Shreveport, La., are spending a week 
with friends in Pampa.

R. W. McKinney of Nacogdoches 
is visiting friends here for a few 
days

Here to a picture Just received in 
this country, of Alexander Anton
ovich Troyanovsky, newly appoint
ed Soviet ambassador to the 
States. He formerly was ambas
sador to Japan, and has never 
been in America.

LINDYS FLYING 
NORTHWARD FOR 
MIAMLFLORIDA

Coldness of Colonel 
Leaves Brazilians 

■ Crest-Fallen

the.

WEST TEXAS: Fair tonight and 
Saturday: somewhat colder In north 
portion tonight.

The Frank Foster family's yellow 
and white dog, which meets and1 
dodges almost every car that passes 
in front of the Poster home on 
Mary Ellen, basking in the warm 
sunshine—apparently saving h is  
strength for a big day tomorrow.

Several letters from high * school 
students to old Santa Claus . . . Now 
can you Imagine a Mg footballer 
wanting a tricycle—at one wrote— 
and as for that matter wanting to 
ride It?

FACTS ON GAME TOMORROW
W HAT—Bt-district football game. 
BETWEEN—Pampa Harvesters and 
WHEN—Tomorrow afternoon at 2 
WHERE—Harvester Park, Pampa 
(X)ACHES—Pampa, Odus Mitchell 

Dewey Mahew.
OFFICIALS—Bear Wolfe (T. C. U. 

lege): Marshall May (Oentenarv). 
PAMPA p OS.
Owens l e
Green LT
Smith '  i 1X3
Pinnell q  '
Eld ridge r q
Mundy . IWT
Patton (Capt.) HE
Hamilton q b
Oregon) LH
Stevens r h
Heiskell f b

Abilene Eagles, 
o'clock.

and Argus Fox. Abilene, 

) ;  Dal Morgan l Austin Col-

ABILENE
Balfanz 
Lindley 
Powell 

H. J. Jones 
Howell 

Robinson 
Baldwin 

Brookshire 
OogdeU (Capt.) 

Oalbralth

PARA, Brazil. Dec. 8 (AV-CoL 
and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh, 
homeward bound for the Christ
mas holidays, landed here at 1:30 
p. m., Eastern Standard Time, to
day after a flight from Natal. 
Brazil. When the Lindberghs 
landed here they had covered 
1.094 miles from Natal. More than 
3,000 miles still lies between them 
and Miami..

N A T A L , Brazil, Dec. 8 (AV-Col.
and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh 

hopped for Miami, Fla., in their big 
red monoplane today at 8:15 a. m. 
local time (6:15 a. m., E. 8. T.).

Their route, it was indicated, lay 
by way of Pama (Belem). Brazil, 
and thence northward along the 
south American coast.

After 40 hours In Natal, to which 
they flew from Bathurst, West A f
rica, the famous American flying 
couple left an impression different 
from that of most other visiting 
aviators.

The population, though enthusi
astic in their acclaim, appeared un
able to understand the colonel be
cause he was unwilling to pose for 
photographs, submit to interviews or 
attend the many parties the people 
here would like to have showered 
upon him and his Wife-

Accompanied by the British con
sul. Mr Scotchbrook. who with his 
wife was host to the Lindberghs 
during their stay here, the couple 
motored frdm the consulate to the 
docks.

Mrs. Vance King o f Miami shop- 
ped In the city Thursday morning.

STOGY <7°

j 3
V/ '

m
And all who heard that which waa 
told by the shepherds concerning 
the child yrho waa born to be 8a- 
rlour o f the world wondered nt 
the tidings, bnt Mary kept nil 
theae things and pondered them 

in her heart.

SHOPPING

ARE GUARDED 
01 OFFICERS

DEPUTY SHERIFF KILLS 
ATTACKER BEFORE 

MOB GETS HIM

IJOUNTZE, Dec. 8. (JPi—K  heavy 
guard was placed about the 

county jail today to protect three 
negroes suspected of knowing the 
whereabouts of David Gregory, 
negro, before he waa shot and kill
ed by officers and then burned by 
an angry mob an a huge fire for 
the slaying of Mrs. Mellie Williams 
Brockman, 30-year-okl farm wom
an.

Mile* Jordan, county sheriff, said 
he had received telephone calls dur
ing the night indicating that an
other crowd might attempt to 
storm the jail in an attempt to 
reach the three prisoners.

He expressed the opinion, how
ever, that the spirit of mob violence 
had been dissipated by the violence 
inflicted on Gregory and indicated 
that he might release the negroes 
late today because he believed they 
were innocent.

Jordan planned first to sound out 
sentiment in all parts of the coun
ty. One of the prisoners, believed 
to have known definitely Gregory s
hiding place in a church belfry at 
Voth, caused Jordan the most con
cern and the officer indicated that
he might tell that negro to “go up 
country’’ for a while.

The mob, estimated at 400 per
sons, took Gregory's body from Jor
dan here after the sheriff had tried 
unsuccessfully to turn it over 
to an undertaker at SUsbee.

Last night a posse trailed the 
negro to his hiding place in the 
belfry of a negro church at Voth, 
a town between Kountae and Beau
mont. Officers ordered the fugitive 
to come down. At first he refused. 
Then he appeared in the belfry, 
flourishing a pistol, offloers said. 

Removed From Hospital
Deputy Sheriff Ralph Chance of 

Hardin county fired at him with a 
shotgun, the charge of buckshot 
tearing into his neck and face. The 
wounded negro, unconscious, was 
taken to a hospital at Beaumont but 
when officers received information 
that a mob of farmers and others 
was forming at Kountze and starting 
toward Beaumont, they took the 
negro away in an automobile, trying 
to protect him from mob violence.

Without regaining consciousness 
or being able to make any state
ment as to his guilt or innocence, 
the negro succumbed to his wounds 
as the car bearing him sped toward 
Vidor, six miles east of Beaumont.

The body was taken to SUsbee, 
another small town In the vicinity, 
by Sheriff Miles Jordan of Hardin 
county. On learning of these de
velopments. the mob, slowly in
creasing in size, trailed the sheriff 
to Silsbee. Alter some hesitation, 
the mob took the body from the 
sheriff, tied it behind an automobile 
with chains, and dragged it for 
some 35 minutes through the negro 
section of Kountze.

Mother Views Corpse
A bonfire had been built on the 

highway, running through Kountae, 
the mob, which had swelled in num
bers to approximately 300. having 
planned to bum the body. The 
blaze died down while the car was 
dragging the body, so the mob was 
unable to cremate it immediately.

Members of the frenzied mob 
mutilated the body horribly in a 
savage demonstration of its spirit. 
Then the hacked corpse was again 
Ued behind the car and bounced 
through the negro section, finally 
being brought to where a  new fire 
was started.

But before casting it to the 
flames, the mob took the body to 
the home of Gregory's mother and 
calling her |to the door, showed 
her the gruesome remains.

"You’ve done right, white folks." 
the mother wss reported by a i 
ber of the Beaumont 
staff to have told the me 
mangled her son’s body.

The mob dragged the body to the 
fire and threw it in.

Mrs. Brockman started fo r  
Kuontze alone in a light truck last 
Saturday afternoon and was found 
shot to death some time afterward 
beside her truck, which had been 
set afire. Flames had seared her 
body. She bad intended going into 
Kountze to exchange a pair of baby 
shoes she had

MAS

who ha1

J. M. Hurley of Tulsa 
recently after a businesi

Paul Davie of 
pa visitor

.■
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F R ID A Y  EV E N IN G , DECEM BER 8, 1933.
P A G E  T W O

Dm t  Santa: I  go U> Woodrow
Wilson school and think H Is the 
best. I  have triad to be a good 
boy. Please bring me a pair of 
skates and a pair of bcw. 4. Also 
fill my stocking with nuts and candy 
and don’t forget mother and daddy. 
I  live at 108 N. Wynne.

Your pal,
RICHARD DODSON.

revival campaign. The meeting hasT H E  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S been in progress two weeks with 
much interest and good attendance.
It will continue two weeks longer. 
A cordial invitation to the public to 
attend these services is extended.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
“Whaft think ye of Jesus?" This 

will be the theme used in a series 
Of messages on the Son of Clod. 
Sunday morning we will speak on 
prophecy concerning Jesus’ coming 
Two weeks later the Christmas 
message on the birth of our Lord 
will be the second of the series. 
The closing message will be the 
Easter message. "What think ye of 
Jesus and the resurrection?”

Sunday evening we will speak on 
the subject, "The Cost of a Single 
Sin.” Judas betrayed his Lord for 
thirty pieces of silver but that 
proved only to be the down pay
ment. Installments are still being 
collected.

Attend our Sunday school at 10 
a. m.

Morning worship, “Prophecy Con
cerning the Coming One." 11 a. m.

Evening message, "The Cost of a 
Sin.” 7:30 p. pi.

A hearty invitation to attend all 
services is accorded you.

—4,. A. Hyde, minister.

Eldorado Springs, Mo.
Funeral services wiU be conduct

ed in the First Methodist church 
at Clarendon at 2 o'clock tomor
row afternoon with the Rev. E. B. 
Bowen, pastor, officiating.

Dear Santa: I  am a little girl 5 
years old and Uve at Phillips camp. 
I  have been very good this year, 
and would like to have you bring me 
something for Christmas. I  want a 
sleepy eyed doll, a doll buggy, and 
a set of dishes.

■PHYLLIS JEAN RENO.
P. 6-—My little sister, June, wants 

a doll and some blocks.

F IRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
John S. Mullen, minister 

Corner Starkweather and KUUsinUi
9:45 a. m. Sunday school. Classes 

Iqt all ages.
11 a. nj. Church worship which 

includes the Lard's Supper Sermon
subject: “The Christian's Badge."

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor So
cieties meet.

7:30 p. m. Evangelistic service. 
Sermon subject: "The Meaning of 
the Gross.”

Every one is welcome to our 
church.

GILMORE N. NUNN 
P H IL IP  R  POND. .. 
• L IN  E  H IN KLE .. Mrs. W. P. Weaver of Roxana was 

a  shopper in the city yesterday.
MEMBER o p  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS—Full Leased Wire. The 
associated Press la exclusively entitled to the use for publication of all 
news dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited in this paper and 
also the local news published herein. Ail right* for re-publication 
Of special dispatches herein also are reserved.

Entered as second-class matter March 15. 1927, at the postoffice at 
Rampa. Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879

A. P. Edwards of White DeerJ A. Martin of Skellytown was in
transacted business here today.

H A L IFA X  Is the capital o f  
Nova Scotia. France was an 
EMPIRE (Louis Napoleon, em
peror) during the Franco-Pruo- 
slan Wah William C. Bullitt 
is the new AM ERICAN AM
BASSADOR to RUSSIA.

*1 .0 0

JERGEN’S

LOTION

$1.00 GEM  

R AZO R  

5 BLADES

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
B Y  CARRIER OR MAIL IN PAMPA

Cfes Year ..........................................................................
One Month ......................................................................
One Week ................................................. ................................

By Mail in Gray and Adjoining Counties
Oqp Year ...................................................................................
Sig Months .................  .....................................................

c  ' By Moil Elsewhere
Months ...................................................................
^Yaor ..................... , ......................................................
gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made. 
•  Month* .............................................................  .....

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
901 N. Frost St.

“God the Preserver of Man” Is 
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
December 10.

The Golden Text is: "The eternal 
God is thy refuge, and underneath 
are the everlasting arms” (Deuter
onomy 33:27).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "The Lord 
shall preserve thee from all evil: he 
shall preserve thy soul" (Psalms 
121:7).

The lesson sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health w^h Key to the Scrip
tures'’ by Mary Baker Eddy: "The 
prayer that reforms the sinner and 
heals the sick is an absolute faith 
that all things are possible to God, 
a spiritual understanding of Him, 
an unselfed love. . . . Prayer, watch
ing, and working, combined witn 
self-immolation, are God's gracious 
means for accomplishing whatever 
has been successfully done for the 
Christianization a n d  health of 
mankind” (page 1).

Sunday 11 a. m:
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Wednesday 8 p. m.
Reeding room open Mondays, 

Wednesdays and Saturdays from 1 
to 4 p. m. and Wednesday evening 
after the services. You are cor
dially Invited to attend our services 
and use the reading room.

Clarendon Woman 
Dies Near McLean

Mrsl ESmest Naylor, SI, of Clar- 
•ndonAdied suddenly yesterday af- 
temoonlnear McLeap while en route 
from Oklahoma City to her home. 
The body was brought to Pam pa 
and was to be taken to Clarendon 
this afternoon by the Stephenson 
Mortuary.

Mrs. Naylor had been in ill health 
for more than a year but appeared 
to be well and strong enough 
to be taken to her home. She is 
survived by her husband and two 
sons, Alfred and Billie Joe; also her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cham
bers of Melrose. N. M., one sister,

B A Y E R  ASPIR IN  

100 TABLETS
**.20 KARESS  

PO W D E R
NOTICE—It is not the Intention of this newspaper to cast reflection up
on tne cnaracter of anyone knowingly and if through error.lt should, 
the management will appreciate having attention called to same, and

ST. HJATTHEW'S EPISCOPAL 
Corner N. Ward and W. Browning

Second Sunday in Advent.
Church school at 9:45, direction 

of Mr. Roy Wallrabenstein, super
intendent.

Morning prayer and sermon at 11.
Sermon topic for this day, “To 

Whom Does My Prosperity Belong?”
All are welcome at our services 

and we believe that we have a mes
sage that will be interest you; come 
and see.

—Newton C. Smith, rector.

TH E FUTUR E R EM AIN S  U P  TO  INDUSTR Y
It commonly is said these days that we are in the 

midst of a bloodless revolution in the United States.
The statement is either pleasing* or terrifying, depend

ing on your mental attitude— and, perhaps on the num
ber of high-powered securities you have in your safety 
deposit box. But it is not quite accurate.

That there has been a revolution in the realm of ideas 
is too obvious to need comment. Both the boom-time 
psychology of the Coolidge era and the what’s-the-use at- 
t#ude of more recent years are gone for good. But wheth
er we are to have an actual revolution in political and 
economic life— a full transfer of power from one class to 
another— still is a mteer for the future to determine.

We haven’t had it yet. Whether we are to have it 
Appends largely on how well the owners of the means 
o f production, transportation, and distribution are willing
to play ball under the new rules that have been devised.

* * * *

Willis Thornton pointed out recently in a dispatch 
from Washington that there are two courses open to the 
NR A setup. j

It can go ahead to a more or less complete socializa
tion of industry, under full control of Uncle Sam; or it 
cap become a referee in the competitive struggle, standing 
by to enforce the rules of fair play and to see that 
qvery contestant gets all the breaks that are coming to 
him.

That the capitalist would prefer the second alterna
tive goes without saying. Whether the second alterna
tive is what he gets depends almost entirely on him. I f  
he plays ball, well and good; if not, he is likely to wake 
up some morning and find that this bloodless revolution
which people are talking about already has taken place.

* * * *

What does all this mean, in actual practice? Sfmply 
this: Industry must adapt itself itself to the new cBtes 
as they are drawn up in Washington. The industrialist 
who shuts down a plant rather than deal with strikers, 
who chisels at his NRA code, sabotages the New Deal 
and tries to continue in industrial relations the attitude 
of the steel baron of 1919 simply is persuading people 
that the evils of capitalism can’t be abolished without 
abolition of capitalism as well.

Given the present temper o f the American people gen
erally, it is certain that failure of the NRA will be follow
ed by measures immeasurably more stringent. And suc
cess or failure of the NRA depends, in the last analysis, 
on the intelligence and good will of the rulers of industry.

M cKESSON’S 

M IN ER AL  O IL  

H E A V Y — PIN T

M ELLO -G LO

PQ W D E RSETS
Colgates

Perfume Free—  
G IFT  BOX

All Leagues will meet at 6:30 p. 
m.

The feature of the evening, or 
“Happy Hour Service" from 7:17 
p. m. to 8:17 p. m„ will be echo 
singing by soloists hidden from the 
audience. This will precede a ser
mon by the pastor on “A  Palace 
Without a Prince.? Come early,and 
bring a friend. The church was fill
ed last Sunday evening.

—G«ston Foote, pastor.

SM OKERS’ SUPPLIES  
K A Y W O O D IE 3  A N D  

M IL A N O  PIPES
PREP

Regular 50c Size
K LEENEXMETHODIST CHURCH

Church, school at 9:45 a. m. Due 
to the changes which have recently 
been made in the Sunday school 
facilities, the young people will 
meet on the third floor, in the 
space formerly occupied by the 
Intermediate department, and the 
intermediate department will meet 
in the new quarters on the west side 
of the basement. The junior de
partment will meet on the east side 
of the basement.

A t the regular morning service, 
10:56 a. m„ Gaston Foote will 
preach on “Windows of the Soul.”

E A ST M A N  K O D A K S
A A  t o  M f f  i a

FOR
W O O D B U R Y

CREAM S

LISTERINE TO O TH  

PASTE NICURECUTEX
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Corner King*mill and West Streets
Services Sunday begin with 

church school at 9:46. worship at 
11 and 7:30. The pastor will speak 
both hours, at 11 on the subject 
“Living It Through,” the evening 
will be an evangelistic message. A 
cordial welcome is extended to the 
visitor and stranger. Training serv
ice meets at 6:15.

2SBJ2.
LYSO L

INFERIOR TIRES  
ARE YO U R  

GREATEST W INTER  
H A ZA R D !

A  am «ll down payfnmgt and •  
little as you ride w ill put a set 
of U. S. TIRES on your car
r ig h t  now!

\ V,*wr.

BUILDS  
■  *  TIRES

V IT A L IS  

H A IR  TO NIC M cK e s s o n  

M ILK  O F  

M A G N E S IA
P IN T  a * *

P A N G B U R N ’S
C A N D Y ,BUSINESS MEN’S BIBLE CLASS 

Meeting at the City Hall, 9:45 a. m.
The subject for study is “Johns 

Testimony to Jesus,” John 1:19-34. 
The attendance has not increased, 
but the new officers are definitely 
planning for enlargement. We in
vite men without a Bible class to 
be present.

—Class Ofiicers.

6 OUNCES  

PA R K E  D AV IS  

PURE

V A N IL L A  EXTRACT

60c

M E N T H O L A T U M
C A R O N ’S

B E LLO D G IA  PERFUM E

FULL GOSPEL TEMPLE 
t 500 South Cuyler 

H. E. Comstock, pastor
Sunday school. 9:45.
Preaching, i l  a. m
Christ Ambassadors, 6:15.
Preaching, 7:30.
Rev. Wallace G. Ross will speak 

at both morning and night services 
We urge everyone to be present at 
Sunday school and church- We hope 
to raise our record for Sunday

TEMPERED  
■  RUBBER

Pampa’a Original E: 
C U T  R ATE  DRUG

Phona 1240
Let a FLUO R  Battery Start Your Car Thia W inter”

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 8. (JF)— (U. 

8 D. A .)—Hogs 3,000 ; 80 direct; 
slow, unevne, steady to 10 higher- 
good and choice 2.90-3.35; packing 
sows 2.25-65

CJeJ tie 1,000; calves 300; fully 
steady trade on few killing cattle 
ofefred; short load tong yearling 
steer? 5.60; steers, good and choice 
3AO•‘6.60; cows, good 2.40-3.00; veal- 
erg (milk fed), medium to choice 
3.00-6.00; Stocker and feeder steers, 
good and choice 3.35-4.85.

Sheep 3.300; 2.300 through; toll
ing classes generally steady; top fed 
lambs 700; yearling wethers, med
ium to choice 4.00-5.75; ewes, good

ring messages at the every night

To The Rescue! By COW ATHE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop)
l  SEE MO REASON FOP 

OBJECTION GIVE THE 
PETITION TO THE BAILIFF 
AND IT WILL BE SIGNED 

IN DUE COURSE

VM LOOKING FOP A 
MO. AND tdPS.W lLUAM  COM 
CO TOO KNOW t h e m , y  

CONSTABLE *? A

'IT, LOOK 
w a v s  JUST I 
BLOWN INTO 

THE
CONSTABLE'S 
OFFICE — 

<JtM TRULY. 
THE

APPOINTED 
GUARDIAN 
OF LITTLE 
OIMMIE !

| WIU- HE 
BE IN TIME 
TO THWART 
THE PLAN OF 
TH( SCHEMING 

GWMS

y r  Th is  
'  CHILD IS 

AN ORPHAN, 
WITHOUT 
KNOWN 

RELATIVES OR 
. GUARDIAN?

'  IN PETITIONING THIS COURT \  
TO GRANT him p e r m is s io n  o f  \ 

a d o p tio n 1, yo u q  h o n o r . My
CLIENT IS MOVED ONLY BY THE 
GREATEST OF HUMAN MOTIVES.THAT 
OF OWING SUCCOR TO THE 
A UNFORTUNATE, AND WE PRAY )  

\T H E  c o u rt  m a y  a ct  /
\  FAVORABLY N

THAT

(Continued from Page 1)

major cities are moving at an in
creasing speed. Foreign purchasing 
power is rising. Export sales in 
many lines are--doOble last year. 
Construction is starting again. Car- 
lopdings are up 7 per cent over a 
year ago. The oil industry is set
ting tno pace for self-regulation. 
Ru .hless competition in the coal in
dustry Is at an end. Bank clearings 
are higher Metal industries have 
bigger payrolls than for several 
years. Closed banks are being 
steadily opened or liquidated and 
dividends paid to depositors. Four 
minion ue men are going to work 
qp CWA projects. That is thunder 
for the left wing, which L  the peo
ple’s wing a* compared with the 
(toaires of predatory big business.

GCiMS,
THE

SLIPPERY
HAWK

SLIPS
ONfOUEP

A  Mutual Surprise!AllEY OOP
)P  WITH YA, OOOlA.' 
H U RRY?' tt.L y  
STICK VfiTH y - '  . 

FOOZY f  J  ‘

I  NOW WHAT WNF 
7\VA WENT 

OHf \  AND » 
WHAT ^ ) DONE !  f
iS it  r

11 ^  m

d in n y /
{ DON’T, /

off on some selling

'TILL YOU (SET/
IN TlC f  I PAD  '

Dear Santa: Please bring me a 
car and gun and scabbard, a foot
ball and a little racer. I  am a 
tttUo boys 8 years old in the third
grade. I  go to Baker school. f  wiB 
be looking for you.

Your friend,
ALVIN  RIOOS.

Dear Santa: Please bring me a 
little ear and football and race*, a 
little gun and scabbard Pill my 
stocking with candy and nut* 1 
will bt looking for you

scopeU Y  SMITH Through The By YE]
ANYBODY

:RC, rUNHY  TdoosH, 
DOESN'T FEEL AS . 
3 AS IT LOOK S V 1

T THINK ITS >R° P  KENNY Pick ENS CPUKP HAV| 
Crone AND WHAT is HE
. UP T o ?  ^

CARSON LOFTUS
s :  a - ’ • — u a
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keys 9-14; ducks 9-9; geese 9. 

Dnssed turkeys, ready; young
hens 17V old hens 14; young tom'; 
19. old 13, No 3. 10 V

r o a m
CHICAGO, Dec. 8. tA>)—Poultry 

steady; hens 8-10; leghorn hens 7 
rock springs 10-11, colored 9-10'«

plained that his actions made chills 
run down her back. Incidentally the 
court said something about giving 
her a divorce.

rion. Tossing objects that clatter 
down the chimney. Shouting down 
the same. The reason he can't Is 
because a court enjoined him from 
to doing. His, wife having com-

Miss Twentier,
Mr. Johnson Wed

Needlecraft Circle 
Has Quilling Party

NO GHOSTS WANTED 
CHICAGO — Among the things 

Rocco Urgo can’t do are the^e: En
ter his house by way of the chim
ney, and go “bop’’ at his wife, Ma-

Erwin Rudolph 
And Ponzi Tied 

In Cue Tourney
leghorn chickens 7; roosters,6; tur

Members o f the Needlecraft Cir
cle enjoyed an- all-day quilting at 
the homeof Mrs. Orln Colvin Thurs
day. Each member brought a cov
ered dish for the luncheon at noon.

Present were Mesdames Jerry 
Lockard, Earl Phillips. BUI Hughes, 
Paul Hughes, Jack Morris, J. B. 
Smith, Calvin Slocum, and J. B. 
Bonds.

Edgar Johnson and Miss Wilma 
Twentier were married yesterday 
evening In the home of John 3. 
Mullen. First Christian minister, 
who read the ring ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Twentier, and Mr. 
Johnson Is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. Johnson. Both were graduat
ed from Pampa high school last 
year. ■

Mr. Johnson Is employed at a 
gasoline plant here, and the couple 
are at home in Pampa.

CHICAGO, Dec. 8 WP>—A pair of 
veterans and one of the younger 
stars today were tied for first place 
in the world pbcket billiards cham
pionship tournament and were cer
tain o f remaining there until to
morrow.

The shareholders were Andrew 
Ponzi of Philadelphia, and Erwin 
Rudolph of Cleveland, the veterans, 
and 23-year-old Jimmy Caras of 
Wilmington, Del. Each won his sec
ond straight match yesterday and 
had nothing to do on today's sched
ule.

Ponzi defeated Paaquade Natalie 
of Chicago, 125 to 109, In eight 
innings, while Rudolph, winner of 
the 1930 tournament, polished off 
d iaries Seaback of Astoria, N. Y „  
125 to 65, In six innings and set a 
high run mark for the tournament 
to date of 80. The game also was 
the shortest o f the competition.

Caras, runner-up to Ralph Green- 
leaf for the title last year, out
pointed Bennie Allen o f Kansas 
City, another oldtimer, 125 to 71, 
in 14 Innings.

George Kelly, Philadelphia, who 
handed OTeenleaf his first defeat 
In 23 starts In Wednesday night's 
match, was matched with fleaback

J. L. Wilson of White Deer trans
acted business In the city this 
morning.

today, and WUUam Mosconl. the rest 
of the Philadelphia delegation, had 
Natalie as his opponent. In the 
night match Greenleaf will tackle 
Allen.

j hirts— Sensible G ifts! Buy N o w  at W ards Low Prices! Men** Gloves
Thomas Grocery 

Re-Opened Here
W. H. Thomas, one of the pioneer 

grocery merchants of Pampa, has 
re-opened the W. H. Thomas gro
cery and market at 408 South Cuy- 
ler. Mr. Thomas Is also owner of 
the Nehl bottling company here.

The store has been redecorated 
and completely stocked with gro
ceries, fruits, vegetables and meats.

Expert Tailoring and your 
choice o f fu n .
W e  w ill renew your old 
coat. See U s!

PO PE  FURRIERS
Taxidermist

Located at Voss Gleaners 
Phone 660

WARDS sell hundreds 
of * thousands of 

these shirts. Men like 
them. Now they're partic
ularly low in price—timely 
for gift-giving! F i r m  

T broadcloth, plain or fancy 
patterns.

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

md are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account Is to be paid 
when our collector calls.
PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

M E N 'S  T IE S  . . .  GRI
Very low priced . . .  yet good qnality 
ties, hand-made, margin-lined. Newer! 
(tripes and small patterns. A real valae.

Dou you shopping here . . N O W . Prices 
are very reasonable and the stock is full—  
W e  will be glad to hold purchases until 
Christmas.

with order.
The Pampa Daily News re

serves right to classify all Want 
Ads under appropriate headings 
and to revise or withhold from 
publication any copy deemed 
objectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given In time for correction be
fore second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Dally News 
•hall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount 
received for such advertising 
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFECT

IVE NOV. St, 1991
1 day Se word, m hi Imam 99a

$8.00

Electric
Percolator

91.00

5-Year
Diariea

91.65
CUTEX

Manicure
Sett

Coffee Table
^  SoM W olnvt

$ 5 .9 5
* J A grand gift for

" t  V  mother! Dnaeaa
^  Ptiyfe style. K -

Roller Skates
W ith Instep M

3 P  W - 5 9

Yardley
Lavender

Shave
Bowl

93.50

W ine
Sets

Ladies’ Leather 

Hand 

Bags 

V» OFF  

SEE O U R  B A R G A IN  TAB LE
The Pampa Daily

NEW S 1f-Tub« Console
Smoking Stand

Wit* Ad, TrovsMrs. Stover’s
FOR RENT— Desirable bedroom.

Garage optional. 921 N. Benner 
llle. Phone 685. _  8c-?ll

Dialing,>R RfcNT—Two and three room
Furnished houses. Bills paid. 1041

South Bamest Street._______  8p-212
FOR RENT—Hrree-room furnished 

duplex. Private bath and garage. 
A ll new furniture. 623 North Frost.
_______________________________2p-212

I f  Mks. James M. Fitzgerald wiU 
call at the office of toe Pampa 
Dally News she will be presented 
with a ticket to see Ruth Chatter- 
ton In "Female” now showing at 
the 1a  Nora theater.________________

This fine candy is sold exclu
sively in Pampa by the City 
Drug Store. You cannot buy a 
better candy at any price. . . 
Try it and see . . . it’s only —

TREE LIGH TS
Lighted Wreath

Detector bulbs. 
C l ow when 
burned '  out.For Sale or Trade

> O R  SALE OR TRADE—One 16-30 
McCormick-Dee ring tractor or will 

trade for milk cows. See Earl Lewis 
at Gray County Creamery. 3c-213 
F 6 r  TRADE—Will trade for Pam- 

pa property, or sell, Amarillo in
dustrial site on North 3rd street. 140 
feet (cm paving) by 50 feet. Block 
from railroad. Entirely clear. Write 
Box 7. Pampa News. 6c-216

ORDER Y O U R  CHRISTM AS  
C A N D Y  N O W

XMAS CARDS—The Largest Selection In Town

FOR SALE OR TRADE--My equity 
In five new General Jumbo tires 

and wheels. See Walter Sill or J. 
P. Andrews at Phillips Pampa 
jtlM il.' 6P-212

TENNIS RAQUET 
RE-STRING OUTFITwaves for $1.60. New supp.ies 

used. Mrs. Zula Brown. 429 North
RusSell. Phone 345. ___26p-230

I f  Mrs. Geo. Simmons of LcFors 
will call at toe office of toe Pampa 
Dally News she will be presented 
with a ticket to see Ralph Bellamy 
In "Before Midnight” now showing 
at toe Rex theater._________________

BOBBY JONES 
IRONS ........

BOBBY JONES 
WOODS ..........

DUNDEE IRONS 
SPALDING MADEMiscellaneous

OTTY AND county bonded house - 
mover. Also general hauling. J. B. 

Moser. Phone 9031, Borger, Texas 
or P. O. Box 481. 6p-216

Rubber D e l l  
Painted Eyes 
Bathes .. .99c

GOLF BALLS— 
3 FOR ............

Shop Our Store For Your Xmas GiftsBATTERIES charged and saws 
filed. Antifreeze $1.25 a gallon 

Charlie Hamrick. 1000 South Barnes 
and V4 block east. 2p-211
H T R A Y B D -A 'S to  of mules, mare 

and horse, black with mcily nose. 
Weight about 2100 pounds. P. O. 
Box 1604, Pampa. 3p-212
FHRSZAimfTS- 81.00 and up. Miss 

Bertha Quarles 442 North Stark
weather.

For Women
Puls il in your home foe 
Christmas. Does wadi 
ef 4 in Vi hour. Only 

844.95 Cash Today.

Guerlain's Perfume 

Hudnut Toilet Sets 

Evening Paris Sets 
Cutex Zipper Sets 

Hudnut Compacts 

Sheaffer Pen Sets

Bolt Action Repeating
Tinker T o 
Hardwood.

New Hooded front sight 
Uses all length -22’s. ..

Raring Scooter 
Fan to St—r 

Sturdy .81.29

E l e c t r i c  
Driven Dttmn 
Truck 91 .WBp-213

PERMANEN’F w AVBS $1 /HI and up.
Mrs. Hobbs, opposite Pampa hos

pital. j._____ 6p-213

Wanted
W a n t e d Experienced waitress 

IJ will take care of 
Call at Mike’s Cafe on 

1C-2U
W A N T to —Dressmaking Price rea

sonable. American Hotel. Room 
26. 6P-216
W ANTED—Produclng~oti and gas 

royalties wanted. 95.00 per month 
up. SumMt details. Plains Gas and 
Fuel Co., Inc. Wichita Falls, Texas.

Bp-213
WANTED—Let Lancaster, the deaf 

and dumb man do your painting 
and paper hanging. Reasonable

ROLLED RAZOR 
GUARANTEED FOR LIFE ..

v o l d e  n u it  (Night night)
PERFUME (Guerlain's Newest)

EASTMAN A n  g o  TO
KODAK8 ...........9 A ) U

MICKEY MOUSE
WRIST WATCHES ............

Electric Range 
Really Cooks 
only .$1.19

V a lo r is e d  e 
T-t-tlar « — \ 
Only . . .95.69

N ail Craft. A 
N o e l  Value I 
Only ....TSfc

Cleaner

GIVE HIM A SET OF SPALDING 
GOLF CLUBS FOR XMAS. Yea get Floor Light and 

7 new features to save 
work. Sold on payments.

Lott and Found
fcoerr—Black Stetson beret north

of city hall. Reward. Gall 738.

L o s t  Black leather brief
99.00 reward If returned to News.

Ip-310

r * H

1 ‘
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lived until fie was 14, and then mov
ed to Hamilton. He came to the 
Panhandle about 15 years ago and 
had lived here ainee. •

Be la survived by his wile; three 
brothers, lour sisters, seven chil
dren, and three grandchildren. Fu
neral services were conducted from 
the First Baptist chlirCh, Tuesday 
afternoon, with Rev. Fred Dawson, 
pastor of the Presbyterian church, 
officiating. * ■

Channing Man Is
Hurt in Accident

fcl. O. Oongers of Skellytown visit- 
ed in the city last night.Battery Charge 

WH1 Be Filed
pay for Miss Willi ms' publicity 
stunt. I ’m perfectly > dUng."

Here to fill a theatrical engage
ment, Miss McCormV said she ex
pects to marry Ha y Bannister, 
former husband of inn Harding, 
film star, on January 29.

•“Die place? Oh, .hat’s secret,” 
she smiled. —-

Canadian Man I* 
Victim of Attack 

O f Heart DiseaseDAILY NEWS AFTER “OPEN HOUSE CANADIAN, Dec. 8.—Pat 8tu- 
man, employed by p. B. McMeanj, 
and Frank Wrffehtr’  of Channing, 
were- seriously injured when their 
c m s  crashed together 'Wednesday 
night.

Mr. Weight suffered a broken 
shoulder and probably Internal in
juries. Pst Stuman, who received 
a  very bad cat wri the side of his 
face, was unconscious for’ chjlte a 
while after both men had been 
rushed to the local hospital. 1 

Mrs. Wright, two small daugh
ters and her father. Mr. Ed Bostick, 
who were riding1 kvrth Mr Wright,

CANADIAN', Opc. 8.-James 9. 
Calloway, age 58, father of Mrs. Jim 
Poindexter and Mrs. B. F. Gordan 
o f Canadian, died suddenly Sunday 
afternoon, about 4 o ’clock while 
sitting in an automobile on the 
highway south of Canadian. A 
heart attack is said to have caused 
his death.

Mr. Calloway was born in Bell 
county, January 28, 1877, where ho

Children who went through the 
plant of the Pampa Daily NEWS 
Wei^neaday a t the ’  open droufce" 
event enjoyed the visit no less than 
the adults.

M any of the children, before leav
ing, expressed their pleasure, and 
aome classes appointed a spokesman.

Children o f the Sam Houston 
school did mtore than that—a num
ber o f them wrote letters of appre
ciation. Some of the letters, ad
dressed to “Dear Santa Daily NEWS 
W ends," follow.

“ I  sure appreciated your taking 
our rogm through the building. I  
liked merything in it. I  think it 
Was very interesting and I  cannot 
tell you what I  liked best. I  think 
the Pampa Daily NEWS is the best 

.paper put oijj. Every day when I  
get heme, I  wait HU the paper gets 
there because I  always want tb read 
Alley pop. With love, ETHEL

Ingredients of VMcf 
VapoRub in Convenient Candy FormCCC Corps Are 

Ineligible For 
CWA Projects

VICKS COUGH DROPPHILADELPHIA, Dec. 8. </P>—In 
formed that Los Angeles authorities 
had decided to prefer charges of 
assault and battery against her as 
a sequel to the Grace Williams 
slapping incident. Mary Mccormlc 
of operatic fame, says “R’s ridicu
lous. and idiotic.”

Miss McCormic motored here last 
night from Detroit, accompanied 
by Harry Gerguson, known to 
Broadway—and immigration o ffi
cials—as Prince Michael Romanotf 
H«rieftr tr' sHoft tifhe later for New 
Y «k .

“ It ’s all piffle, nonsense and rub
bish,” said Miss McCormic on learn
ing that Deputy City Attorney Hig
gins of hoe Angeles had decided to 
issue the complaint against her. “ I f  
the taxpayers o f Call!

FARM PROBLEM SOLVED
d a i  .7.a s —George Murphy, whose 

new milch cow was accused By a 
neighbor of disturbing the early 
morning quiet by bawling, was ex
plaining to the court how he plan
ned to keep his milk supply quieter: 
“Judge, she was juBt brought in 
from the country and I  guess she 
must be lonesome. So I  bqught a 
calf to keep her company arid I  
think she will be alt right now.”

S P E C I A L ■ ■ a p
E N D IN G  SA T U R D A Y , DECEM BER 9TH 1

100 Lb*. Dairy Feed _____$
100 Lb*. Threshed Maize ____ ,___$

LET US G R IN D  Y O U R  G R A INS

V A N D O V E R ’S FEED STORE
VtOYAt BRAND MIXED FEEDS” • 

WE DELIVER •' * 1 407 WEST F<

Members of the Civilian Conser
vation Corps are Ineligible for work 
under the Civil Works administra
tion program, the Gray county board 
of welfare an<j relief was informed 
yesterday. Most of the rpen sent 
from Pampa hftve“re-registered but 
a few have quit to seek employment 
with the C. W. JL.

The fallowing message has been 
dispatched to all corps area com
manders by the war department:

“The director of emergency con
servation work desires that the fol
lowing information be transmitted 
without delay to all enrolled C. C 
C. personnel:

“The newly created Civil Works

C O U G H S
Don’t let them get a strangle hold. 

Fight germs quickly. Creomulsion 
combines the 7 best helps known toBom to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Raw 

lins at Worley .hospital this morn
ing, a daughter. J

Mrs. H. J. Shaffitt of LeFors was 
a shopper here yesterday. modern scifchce. Powerful but harm

less. Pleasant to take. No nar
cotics. YoUr pwn druggist is ajl- > 
thorlzed to renind your money on i

R. L. Bonner, employe of the 
Shamrock oil company, received 
treatment for bums at Worley hos-

Donald Smith left Worley hos
pital yesterday for his home in Le

ila want to pital yesterday.

“We certainly enjoyed visiting 
.yotlr office this morning. And ap
preciate you giving us the souvenirs. 
I  imagine my mother and daddy will 
Jove to read it. Your tf-iend, PA T 
S Y  GANT.”

“ I  was glad to know about the 
many interesting things in your o f
fice. I  thin kthe best was the way 
they used the lead in the press, and 
the many other things. Your little 
friend. MARQUIS BRATTON."

“ I  surely thank you for letting us 
visit the Pampa paper office. We 
enjoyed looking at it. I  am so happy 
when the paper comes every evening 
because I  like to read Alley Oop. 
Y-oAr friend, JOHNNIE GORMAN."

"This has been the most enjoyable 
day I ’ve ever had. We surely thank. 
yop tor letting us come to the NEWS 
.office, and givtoft the souvenirs, 
too; We want you pebple to come 
And visit Sam Houston. With love, 
JUNE ROSE HODGE.”

“ W e sure enjoy coming to The 
NEWS office and hope you will visit 
Sam Houston school. I  wish to 
thank you for the souvenir you gave 

jaw  mis rriofning. Your friend, 
S YLV IA  FRERTNDLICH."

“We certainly were happy to go 
through The NEWS office. It  was 
flhe most enjoyable day I've had this 
year. I  surely do like to deliver the 
papers a t the Humble camp. I  can 
hardly wait till I  get through de
livering the papers in the evening 
to look at the funny page. Please 
come and visit our school. YourS 
truly, ROSM ARY SAUMS-”

“This has been the most enjoyable 
day for the fourth grade pupils bf 
Bam Houston school. We certainly 
thank you for the souvenirs. We 
hope Santa gives you lots <jf candy. 
Yours truly, FAYE  LOUISE Me-: 
DANIEL.”  ""I i M I f

“We have enjoyed being at your 
office and seeing your printing dorks, 
as much as being at a picture show. 
We thank you very much for invit
ing uk to see it. We also enjoy 
the Pampa Daily NEWS and the 
funny parts in it. Yours truly. 
CALVERT CLARK."

“We Surely enjoyed looking thru 
your NEWS office. And we thank 
you for asking us to came down 
.there. We would certainly like for 
you to come down and visit Sam 
Houston. Your friend. V IRG IN IA  
GRAHAM.”

? a w t  «««.•■■.» v l t  - i f i  i f :  flirt n :- f

at present unemployed. Since mem
bers o f the C. C. C. do not fall in 
this class they are ineligible to be 
given employment in connection 
with the Civil Works program. Ap
plications for discharge to accept 
employment will be disapproved in 
all cases Unless the applicant shows 
that his prospective employment is 
not a Civil Works position.”

“This ..message is important and 
should be carefully noted. It is 
designed to avert,the possibility of 
wholesale withdrawals from the Ci
vilian conservation corps to obtain 
Civil works jobs, which would seri
ously affect the success o f the win
ter conservation program, as well 
as defeat in some measure the pur
pose o f the Civil Works employment 
program.

“You will please be governed ac
cordingly.”

We Reserve The Right To Limit, Quantities

Cash In On These 
Specials For 
FRI., SAT.,
A N D  MON.

MAKE THEIR POINTS STICK
ST. PAU L—There’s a point to 

this story. Minnesota game ward
ens, seeking hunters who killed deer 
before season, used the simple ex
pedient of sticking dated thumb 
tacks into the heads o f slain deer 
they found in hidden places of the 
north woods. Later, when the hunter 
returned for his deer and brought 
it into the open, a warden inspected 
it, and if it contained the tell-tale 
thumb tack, an arrest followed.

Mrs. Julius G. King o f Kingsmill 
shopped in the city this morning. «

H. D. Dyson of Mobeetie visited 
friends in Pampa last night._______

Mr. W. H. Yount of S49 
E Dale St. Spitagfteld, Mo , 
•aid: “ Quite a few yean 
ago I had the flu end it 
left me with a becking 
cough and a soreneaa in my 
chest. I  had no energy. I  
need Dr. Pierce’s - Golden 
Medical Discovery and It 
straightened me up it  good 
•bapr. the cough disappeared 
pep' and strength.M 
rce's Clinic, Buffalo, N. Y. 
lieu SOc, liquid $1.00. Large 
Uid, |1.JS. “ We Do Our Part."

v  FECAN MEATS
P e r  Pound i W W

TO M ATO ES O C .

Choice Evaporated Pure E*st Texas
SORGHUM
V% .Gallon Can --------------

T O M A T O  SAUCE
Libby’s, 2 C a n a ___ !__'___

PIN EAPPLE

Choice Evaporated
PEACHES O Q m
2 Lb. P k g . _______________

P E A N U T  BUTER A Q a
Q uart' Jar ________________

C H E E S E
Kraft’s Full Cream Lon

S A U S A G E
Standard, 3 Nq. 2

PO P CORN
That Really Pops—  
2 Lb. Cello Pkg. __

wi.n i  ?tv»v*Y

Home Supply
MARKETY O R K .  D ec  8 (A P i - S t o c k s  

! profit taking in moat d e -,
partmente today, but heaviness of 
wheat tended to discourage bullish 
enthusiasm. Leading issues, how
ever, generally held to a narrow- 
range and some specialties even re
corded moderate advance. The
cloee was irregular. Transfers ap
proximated 1.300.000 shares.
Am Can . . . .  43 99% 98% 98% 
Am Metal . . . .  9 »%  19 19*-,
Am Rad SB ..214 IBM. M% 14:- 
Am S M I . . . .  73 44% 48 43'
S l K  . . . .  »4 119% 117% U8%

............ 44 15 14% J4%
AT&SP ........  91 #*% W \
AviaCorp . . . .  22 7 % 7% 7 Vi
Balti &  Ohio . .94 25% 24% 34% 
Bamsdall . . . .  30 9% 9 9%
Berdix Avi ... 49 16% M% 16% 
Beth Stt : . . .  to  tSK  *4% »%  
Can DO Ale . .15 28% 37% 28% 
Case r i  . . . . . .  j »  73 71% 71%
Chrysler . . . .  482 51% 49% 50%
O m O l  . . . .  90 11% 11% 11%
Con Oil Del ..*3  18% 18% 18%
Cur WW .......  *3 2% 3% 2%
ton A m t . . . .  I t *  91% m% 90
B  N L ..... 12 5% 5 5
OehTOec . . . .  T71 11% 30% »%  
O enM ot . . . .  332 34 33% 33%
Goodrich . . . .  12 14% 14% 14%

JEW EL
S  Lb. Carton 54c; 
4 LB. C AR BO NSAUSAG E Small, Sugar Cured, Lb.

q  . v >' • >•

BEEF ROAST
Baby Beef, Lb. —

CUT BEANS
Standard, 2 No. 2 Cans

CORN
Standard, 3 No. 2 Cans

. :  *

Crystal W edding

C O C O A N U T
Large Cello Pkg. ____

H O M IN Y
Van Camp’s, Med. Can

SALT  M EAT
First Grade, Lb.

Red Pitted
c h e r r i e s
In Syrup, No. 2 Canork Shoulder, Shank Ends, Lb.

BUTTER

ROAST
Rolled, Lb.

:ar Cured, Lb.Sliced, G<

P. Sc G. 

Regular 
10 Bars

Pure Cane 

10 Pound 

Clod» BagCHIU
Home Made, 2 Lbs

ield, Fresh Shipment, Lb. Sun Maid Nectures or Puffed

r a i s i n s
15 ox. Pkg.  ----------------H

Chase St Sanborn

COFFEE 94
It’s in the bag, L b ’ _____M

G E LA T IN E
Royal, P k g . ------------------

Van  .Camp’s Sweet Pack

P U M P K IN
No. 2 Vi Canss, 2 for. .

Admiration, 1 Pound 
3 P o u n ds______ * ____

See Us for Ready Cash to
■ Refinance
b Buy a iiew car
■ Reduce payments
a Raise money to meet

bills
Prompt and courteous attention 

given ell applications

PA N H A N D LE
IN SU R A NC E  A G E N C Y  

Osaka-Wartey B l»  Fk 511

PRUNES
Med- Size, 1 Lb.. Bag

C R A N B E R R I E S
Firm Red Ripe Fruit, Qt,
■ e * ti.nl li jl
Sweet and Juicy

o r a n g e s
M wL Size. .D o z e n _______

YAMS
East Texas Portorican, I 
No. 1 Selected, L b . ___ 1

SPUDS
No. 1 Red. Per Lb.

Extra Fancy, Fresh From 
Washington LETTUCE

California, Firm.Large Jonathans, Dox. 
Medium Delicious, Dox. 
Large  Delicious, Pox. 
Cooking Apples, Each . CELERY

California (

i  r *  v.-tt-vn n *•*.„*» f nfM -• Z '.1 “li*"** i‘r" ' 7 ^ ..
-  V- - -

1 F l o u r  a a
Gold Medal X  / U  

Kitchen Tested, _ _ _ _  l k W  
24 Lb. B a g _ _

i

t

i

CRACKERS
Dainty Salted Crackers * 

2 LB. P O X -----------------------------
- ------------ ■ ■ - - r . 1:----- — ’’ ’
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BRIDAL PARTY APPEARS TO CLIMAX B.P.W. DINNER STYLE
U T K  [ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■the following children: Bruce

Daugherty, pay Morehead. Robert 
Oolvln, Ruth Bond Manuel Alvai 
ado. Junior Fleming, Frank Oaugn- 
erty, Paul Bond. Edward Phillips, 

and Evelln

Noon Tomorrow Is 
Sunday Deadline

the Sunday woman's page and so
cial calendar must be In Ole bands
of the society editor by noon Sat
urday to Insure satisfactory placing.

Similar Items for weakrttoy papers 
should be telephoned or sent to theSara Leigh Fleming,

Election Is An Event 
O f The Monthly 

Meeting Celebrating Prosperity
Ye’re Not Afraid the Big Bad W olf

n d  e e r  n o n  1 0  D a y s

H U N D R E P o  
W IL L  .* !Mrs. Clifford Braly was elected 

secretary of the Pampa Council • f 
Women's Clpba yesterday to succeed
Mis. Paul Kaslshke, who recently 
resigned- The council held lte 
monthly business meeting In the city 
ha}l chib rooms.

Mrs. Sherman Roberts was intro
duced as a new member, a repre
sentative from the Child Study club. 
That club is to be ih charge of the 
checking committee for the club 
rooms during December.

Purchase o f a new table and sev
eral needed kitchen utensils was re
ported by the furnishings commit
tee,

Announcement was made by Mrs. 
Alex Schneider for the Treble Clef 
club that a Christmas aantata will
be presented December 15 at First 
Christian church, and a represent
ative bf the Junior Twentieth Cen
tury club announced that arrange* 
menus are complete for a ollnls to 
be maintained by her organization 
this ysar for children of needy fam
ilies.

Each of the 13 clubs forming the 
council waa represented.

C O M ED Y

PPEARANCE o f Miss Allene 
' Gregory as the bride In a wed- 
ig  party ended a style revue pre-

•pHE curtain will rise, at 8 p. m. 
±  this evening at city hall audito
rium on vThe Prince of Peddlers,”

isrtS ismted by the Business and Profee-
Onal Women's club yesterday eve- 
(ng to a crowd that filled the din- 
tg room of Schneider hotel.
■The revue followed a turkey din
er, served at candle lighted tables 
i a room bright with pastel color- 
1 flowers.

Thrift Room Needs 
And Services

Miss Heleq Martin is dineetor and 
Miw Ports Strader pkujlst lor the
production.

Principals In the cast Include Ia - 
ona Hurst as the princess, Benja
min Horn aa the oedddlar, Edwin 
McConnell as the prince, 8arah Ellen 
WU1 as the -nrlncgsa' mgld, p i*  
Kretainger as the major, Hugh And
erson as the detective, James Hol
lar as the jester. Collaen McMfchau 
and Frances Coffey as girls o f the 
oourt. o ■ :•
i. Other roles i*e those of court at
taches and shepherdesses, who form 
the choruses. The comedy is set to 
Tinkletown, capital city of a mythi
cal kingdom.

The Junior high glee club Is pre
senting the entertainment a n d  
members have been selling tickets 
the past week.

Still
Thrift room reports for the past 

month featured the business session 
o f the city Parent- yeacher council 
yesterday afternoon. Hoover as
sociation members presented the 
program- Demands tor clothing 
from the thrift room have increas
ed with the coming of cold weather, 
and there fc an especial need for 
glrla’ underclothing, members were 
told.

Mrs. Fleming o f the Hoover par- 
ettt-Teacher association directed 
the program, In Which a number of 
Hoover pupils took part.

Mrs. J. M. Daugherty, president, 
spoke ou "Personal Character,” and 
Miss Lena Jam  Butcher, teacher,

iptes for a promenade around the 
an. They showed costumes for 
•ry hour of the day, featuring 
4-brlnter and advance spring 
hions.

Solo Heralds Pride
the bridal party appeared as Mrs.

Gerhard sar^g 5,I  Love You 
lily,” and “O, Promise ift," witli 
mo accompaniment by Miss 
ilse Lane. Miss Jackie Jones, who 
s at the piano for the entire 
rade of models, played the wed-

Miss Gregory's white satin grown 
Mas an original model by Lottie Lee, 
JRbllyvood couturier* from the Vlo- 

4 shop. Her lace cap and veil were 
tom Mitchell’s, and she carried a 
b ite satin tollft. Mm. Lon Ck» - 
•y. as maid of honor, wore a model 
f  pansy crepe and dyed Spanish 
tee from Murfee’s.
Mrs. Julian Barrett and Miss 

forgawd Buckler, bridesmaids, 
wre satin frocks from the Violet 
fcp. 4rs. Barrett's of pale green 
nd Miss Buckler’s of peach, and 
astume Jewelry from the Diamond

Not Just a Crazy Idea But a Positive PactHowee Mann Float 
In Parade Depicts 
N R A ’s Open Road Good Time Had” 

At Baker Supper Daugherty, and w ith  Bond told a 
story. Sara Leigh and Jtlnior Flem
ing sang a  German folk song, 
“Cifkoo, Cukoo.”

Three songs, "Tirotoe” “What 
Does Little Birdie Say?” and
"Chants the Robin," were sung by

An oW fashioned pie supper spon
sored by the Parent-Teacher as
sociation aCBaker school last eve
ning was attested by a tarito «uun- 
ber, and "a good time was had by 
all.”

Old favorite games were played

W. A. Hurst won for the men {to % 
contest o f "second childhood” games 
against Mrs. Roy Holt.

Pies were auctioned by County 
Superintendent John B. Hessey, m l 
conee was servfd with them to 
cafeteria by a  committee Including 
UMturnw J. M. Miller, W. G. Irv
ing, J. M Moore, and Jim Cox.

Wands from « t e  entertainment 
will be used to buy chairs for the 
auditorium.

Lawrence Dunaway, Bill Taylor, 
Harold Smith, Bobby Ward, Jennie 
Lynn Myatt, Billy Priest, Norman 
Clem mens, Delbert MeU, Leon Mar
tin, Betty Lou Leonard.

Virl Ward supervised the decora
tion, assisted by a group of Parent- 
Teacher association members Miss 
Frances McCue planned the float.

Its theme was “The Road Is Open 
Again." carried out with a wide 
road and an eagle with outspread 
wlng^ above the NBA sign. Below 
the eagle stood Columbia and Uncle 
Sam. and Santa Claus, typifying the 
spirit of love. Industries, the horns, 
school, agriculture, the oil industry, 
and benevolent Societies under the 
protection of the NRA were repre
sented by children.

nrrett's, which featured evening 
owns of a  new gold-dotted taffeta, 
ad Levine’s, whose models pre- 
ented costumes for an entire day.
Other models were Mesdames N. 

I. Heists nd. John Studer, John 
Iturgeqo, Arthur Swanson. Clyde 
Sftheree, B. C. Low, Ivy Duncan, 
toward Buckingham, Frank Hill, P. 
Hi Sanders, A. M. Martini. Mel 
Mvls. R. S. Lawrence, Jack Dunn.
Misses Kathryn Vincent, Mabel

nounctng
tovls, Virginia Faulkner, Virginia 
lose, Lorene McCUntock, Mary 
Men Cook, Nell Moore.

. Children who showed small frocks 
te d  suits from Mitchell's w en  Judy 
Smith, Betty Bnnetjt. g ik l Lasarus, 
ten  nett Hughes, Martha Lou Me-- 
DUlough. Carol Curry, Lucy Bell

Mrs. W. M. Wallper o f LeFors 
shopped In the city yesterday after-

FORD V-8
Here’s a “Lucky Break” for the 
Woman Who Has Put Off Until 
Now to Buy Her Winter Coat! The N e w  Ford  V -8  faThe N e w  Ford  V -8  fo r  1934 w ill he on display tom orrow at the showrooms o f  F ord  dealers. Surpassing even the

m •
• 1 . »• ' 4- l  » .if/ j * i ,«r  ̂ . ■ .. , ,

great F ord  o f1933 in  economy, beauty a n d  comfort, it is truly the car o f  this m odem  age— the culm ination o f  thirty
v ' ; »■’ >  ̂  ̂ t r i

years F ord  progress. It  combines the provedperform ance o f  the V -8  cylinder engine with two im portant new  fea*
• . ♦ i \* • .• i-,‘ \ .■

tu rn — D u a l Carburetion a n d  perfected Clear-vision Ventilation. See it a n d  drive it at the first opportunity.

O U T S T A N D I N G  I M P R O V E M E N T S  I N  T H E  N E W  F O R D  V - 8

W e have 50 Richly Fur Trimmed Coats . . . 
and regardless of former selling price we 
have divided them into two groups.

C L E A R A W A Y  PRICES
UTTSM  PIRFORMANCS. Gnaaeer power,
Bey speed. W*kll*r acceleration, smoother per
formance, e o n  miles pc* gallon especially at 
higher speeds, sad quicker starting in cold weather

Through thit slot air la draw* opt bv the forward 
motion o f the car. This simple ventilation sys
tem maiptains draft-free circulation, insures pas- 
aenger comfort, prevents fogging windshield in 
cold or stormy wee t her. Both windshield and 
cowl ventilator can be opened to supply addi
tional air needed for comfortable warm-we at her 
driving.

DISTINCTIVE NEW APPEARANCE  en- 
ha need by the newly designed chromium-plated 
radiator shell and grille, new hood louyraa, new 
hub cape. Interiors at* attractive, with new 
tufted upholstery, new mouldings, new cove- 
type headlining. new instrument panel, new 
arm rests, new hardware. Swivel-type sun visors 
in Da Luxe bodies prevent glare from front or

ell bodies and fenders has graaiat u  
a sad more enduring luster.

GREATER RIDING COMFORT 
increased spring flexibility. The i 
era newly designed for quieter and 
Shock absorbers are improved, f 
are deeper, with new, softer spr ing 
individual backet seats provide inert 
for front seat passengers in the 1 
Adding to comfoet b  the new dr 
the IVto-1 steering gear ratio.
PRICES REGAIN LOW  —  Tudar 
Coape, $ 05. Feedpe Sedan, f  I

FELT H A TS  A N D  

TAM S. TAfCE Y O U R  

CHOICE FOR ________ manifold. New waterline ther- 
tKe engine to warm up autre

*ly aqd to Otaintain on 
perature. Added engine 
contiimpriask, further i 

•omy and reduce mainter

N FW VENTILATION SYSTEM permits dear 
vfciotb prevent* drafts and proyidei desired 
egtoite o f fresh air in any weather. Individual

“Apparel For W<

PENDERS IN  COLOR. On Dr Lone cars fend
ers are in color to harmonize with body colors

U K : , 1
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c v m j .

These figures prove

Phillips 66 is 
Honest High Test

65*6°™ 7 2 ,4
G R A V I T Y

s s s ^ S ^ i

Split-secant/
starting

fiju&mjfa/t weatAesi
For fastest cold weather starting, get the 
gasoline with the highest gravity. (Seefigures 
at le ft which prove bow high the test of Ph illips  
66 is.)

Even on days below freezing, you need 
step on the starter just once! That is enough 
for this super-volatile motor fuel to snap 
your icy motor into instant action.

You marvel at the lack o f sputtering and 
Coughing. . .  at the smoothness o f the engine 
so soon after starting. You get that feeling o f 
flexible power, that zip and get-away, which 
have made Phillips 66 the most sensational 
success in the highly competitive oil industry.

Your first experience with a cold, balky 
motor w ill probably send you searching for a

gas station which sells Phillips 66. But why 
wait until you actually have suiting trouble?

Remember as the thermometer drops, up 
goes the gravity of Phillips 66. Week by week, 
its high test is adjusted to the weather wherever 
It is sold. That is how the Phillips method of 
CO NTRO LLED  V O L A T IL IT Y  protects you 
against loss o f starting speed, against loss 
of power and mileage, as your weather 
grows colder.

Phillips extra high test does not cost a sin
gle cent extra, because Phillips is the world’s 
largest producer of natural high gravity gaso
line. Let the first Orange and Black shield, 
which you see, remind you to get a trial tank
ful of this greater gasoline.

charge of the program Sunday 
morning at 8:45. A talk by the 
pastor, the Rev. Oaston Foots, and 
a violin solo by Miss Hermine Stov- 
er will be the special numbers.

Teachers in the department are 
Mrs. Roger McConnell, Mrs. Charles 
Duenkel. Miss Ruth Stddons. R. A. 
Selby, Herman JOnes, and Guy Mc- 
Taggart._______■

GRID STAR FREED

DALLAS. Dec. 8. David O ’
Brien. star quarterback on the 
Woodrow Wilson high school foot-

ball team, was exonerated in a 
port from the grand Jury today 
connection with the automobile 
cldent Nov. 29 in which Miss : 
Haddock was killed.

HIGHEST TEST*,,//
at the price of ordinary gasoline

LaNora TODAY
And
SATURDAY

SHE’S

ALL FEMALE

ADDED
VITAPHONE SHORTS 

and Pampa Dally Newsreel

C O M IN G
Preview Saturday Nlte, 11:38 

Sunday—Monday—Tuesday

REX Tod*7 *nd
Me 25c

Saturday

RALPH BELLAMY 
JUNE COLLYER

“ BEFORE M ID N IG H T '

A IS O
BUCK JONE8 

—In—

-GORDON OF GHOST CITY* 

And Merry Melody Cartoon

STATE now
TOM M IX  1

‘RUSTLERS R O U N D U P '

EIGHTY GUESTS 
ITTENO CUSS

GIFTS EX C H A N G ED  A T  
CH R ISTM AS TREE  

YESTER DAY

S T A R T IN G  a season of Christmas 
parties scheduled by church or

ganizations for the coming weeks 
women of Wesley Friendship class, 
Methodist church, entertained with 

- f*  luncheon at the church yesterday.
Eighty members and guests were 

present. A Christmas tree loaded 
with gifts was the central figure in 
colorful holiday decorations.

Mrs. John Hessey, class president, 
Introduced the guests after an In
vocation by Mrs. W. Purvlance The 
musical program included carols by 
Mrs. C. C. Dodd and Miss Dorothy 
Dodd, accompanied by Mrs. Philip 
Wolfe at the piano, and a piano 
solo, “Holy Night," by Mrs. Irvin 
Cole.

Mrs. J. C. Goldston, chairman of 
group captains, introduced the cap
tains and announced that a con
test closing this week was won by 
Mrs. O. R. Roberts' division.

In a short business session mem
bers voted to meet for a similar 
luncheon at the close o f each quar
ter.

Gifts from the tree were exchang
ed, and members revealed their 
"Pollyannas” of the past quarter.

WILL PLAY I T . 

P li-M O R  B ILL
Joe Norman will return to Pam

pa for another of his ever popular 
dances when he and his musicians 
play for a (fence Saturday night st. 
the Pla-Mor auditorium. Norman s 
popularity continues to increase at 
the dances he plays for In the Pan
handle.

His, own ability and that of his 
players Is well known to people of 
Pampa and arrangements are being 
made to handle a large crowd at 
the Pla-Mor tomorrow night.

Norman’s non-recording orches
tra will provide a  real treat for 
dance and music lovers. Admission 
will be 25 cents and S cents per 
denoe Make plans new to enjoy 
this dance Saturday night.

tAdV.)

Mrs. Ellis Gives 
Hi-Lo Club Party

Mas. N. B. Ellis entertained the 
Hi-Lo bridge club Wednesday af
ternoon. 'Table appointments and 
tallies in red and green heralded 
the approach of Christmas.

Refreshments were big bags of 
candy, nuts, and fruit for each 
guest.

Mrs. Tom Morris won high score 
and Mrs. Roy Dyson second high. 
Mrs. E. P. Hollingshead cut high 
and Mrs. Bill Dull low. Other mem
bers present were Mesdames R. A. 
Myers. W. M. Me Wright, J. G. Teet
ers, and Homer Lively.

CANADIAN NEWS
CANADIAN. Dec. 8.—Buna Beth 

Shaw, small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Shaw, was reported critic
ally ill yesterday afternoon. She 
has been very ill for the past sev
eral days-

Mrs. Chas. M. Naylor Is receiving 
medical attention at the local hos
pital.

Nolan Clark left yesterday after
noon for the Santa Fe hospital at 
Mulvane, Kan., where he will re
ceive treatment for a broken foot.

Debs faring ton and Charles New
ton were in Amarillo last Tuesday.

E. R. Cloyd Is employed by Studer 
brothers at the Plggly Wiggly mar
ket. v ,

TO B L I D T B E

ONE OF FAM O U S FOUR  
HORSEMEN GETS  

‘H U N K ’S' PLAC E

The Canadian Christian Endeavor 
of the Christian church will assist 
in the program of the Christian 
Endeavor at Miami Sunday night

Mrs. Coleman Jackson, Natalie 
Hutton. J. B. Reed. Bobby, Frank, 
and Bill Jackson were in Pampa 
Wednesday afternoon to see Santa 
Claus.

First Aid Class 
Of Record Size

Pampa has the largest first aid 
claw west of the Mississippi river, 
according to C. Edway Palmer of 
St. Louis, field representative oi 
the Red Cross.

The course, which meet* Monday 
evening, is aponaored Jointly by the 
Red Cram and Boy Scouts. Mr. 
Palpier was delighted to learn 
that a patrol system pattern
ed after the Scout plan had been 
adopted to make possible Instruct- 
l r «  of 150 men. He will recommend 
the plan to other cities where simi
lar courses are offered.

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Dec. 8. M V - 
Earner Layden, one of the four 
horsemen, will replace Heartly 
Hunk” Anderson as head football 

coach at Notre Dame next fall as 
the result of a drastic shakeup of | 
the Notre Dame athletic staff. Jess i 
Harper also will retire as director 
of athletics.
- Harper’s successor probably will 
be announced within the next two 
week. The most persistent report, | 
however, was that Layden would 
hold both the athletic director's and 
coaching Jobs. Layden is now ooach 
at Duquesne but will leave his post j 
in time to take charge of spring 
football in 1934.

Methodist Young 
People To Be In 
New Room Sunday

Young people of the Methodist 
church will meet Sunday In new 
quarters, and Invite all former 1 
members to be present for a special 
dedicatory program. A. L. Patrick, 
department superintendent, an
nounced today.

The department will occupy quar
ters on the second floor of the 
church, where there is room for as
sembly programs and classes.

Jessie Marie Gilbert will be In I

THE N E W

P O N T I A C
IS O N  TH E  W A Y

1920
TH E

1933
O LD  RELIABLE  

Pamjtar Shoe &. 
Harness Shop

Firat in Pampa  
First in Quality 

Across From Garfield  
Court. 405 W . Foster

J. N. D E A N

Proprietor

THOMAS
GROCERY AND MARKET

Same Old Location-408 South Cuyler 
Same Old Crew-Ready T o  Serve You

FREE COFFEE AND SANDWICHES 
SERVED ALL DAY SATURDAY

C O F F E E
W O M A N ’S C LUB  

25c Package of Tea 
with 3 Lbs. at 73c;
One 10c package free ' 
with one pound at —

-

G R E E N  B E A N S  ----  ------ 15c
T OMA T OE S  ______  . 15c

• • * ' ^  t ' *\ 7 * , * * * ' J a * -CORN Extra Standard, Nebraska Pack, 15c
A  A  E  C  C  C  Folger’s or Schilling’s, 0 1 A
V  V  I  I  E  L  Pound Can For O n ly --------------------------- ----------------------- ---------*-------------------- ------------- w i l l

' y . - * ' *»

A I A II C C Genuine Boss; Extra Heavy 14f|
U  L  V  I  E  V  Dozen Pairs $1.50) P a i r -------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- —  I w i l

• •• Yb . ’ m
. '  . M

LAM E H IE
DANANAS

Nice Yellow  Fruit 
No Limit, Buy 
Bananas Tomorrow

DOZEN

SWEET POTATOES ^  ____ ______ 2k
A  A  T  0  I I  D  14 ° unce Bottle,
V  H  I  W  I I  I  Good Quality, Each ______________________________________________________ ______________ I w

..... :  ....... 19c
PICKLES Sir Fh,e_.... . . __ __ ...... 62c

*  »

A U I D 0 A Large Size Standard 
V n  I ■ 0 V Package For ----------

. •

POTATOES Nice Potatoes— Opening Special 
10 P O U N D S ____________________

Extra Fancy Fruit, 
2 Pounds.---------------DRI ED P E A C H E S  

T O I L E T  T I S S I E  “ ..'K t 
B L A C K E Y E D  P E A S  i
D A V Y  B E A R S  Small Size, Good Cookers,

California Grown, . .  
Lb. B a g ______—

4 Lb. Bag

MILK Choice of 
PET

BO R D EN ’S
C A R N A T IO N

Brands

SMALL C A R ..3 c
LAM E C A R . . 6 C

NO LIMIT-BUY ALL YOU WANT

01065232
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The La Kora theater has com
pleted arrangements for motion pic
tures to be made of the highlights 
o f the Pampa-Abtlene bi-dlstrlct 
chhamplonship football game Sat
urday.

Two or three hundred feet of film, 
taken o f the best . scenes o f the 
game, are to be developed and 
brought beck to run on the theater 
screen starting Wednesnay, De
cember 13.

The following local business firms 
are sponsoring the taking o f the 
motion plctiire films: The Diamonn 
Shop, Cel Parley Tire shop, Miller 
Lybr&nd Motor company, South
western Public Service, oompany, 
Pampa Daily NEWS, First National 
Bank, and the In  Norg theater.

These business firms have agreed 
to present the films to Coach Odus 
Mitchell of the Harvesters to be 
used In the future for training pur
poses. Members o f the team In play 
can see themselves in action on the 
screen, thus enabling them to cor
rect their faults or weak, points by 
seeing themselves as others ses 
them. By this method of training, 
the players can get new angles of 
the game and perhaps lead to the 
betterment of themselves.

Yellow  Ripe Fruit 

Sat. Only, D o z .__
California Firm  

Critp Heads, Each
Editor, the NEWS:—

We wish to express throught this 
paper a word of thanks to Ralph 
R. Thomas for his untiring efforts 
and leadership In our what con
trol campaign. We feel that with
out his service and cooperation It 
would have been impossible for us 
to have received an Increase in our 
allotment figures.

We also wish to extend to James 
Jackson our able and efficient sec
retary a word o f thanks and ap
preciation for his work- We know 
he will make good as county agent 
of Hall county.

To  our members and community 
committeemen we wish to thank 
them for their cooperation to make 
this wheat Control campaign a suc
cess. With all due respect to our : 
neighboring counties, we think we 
have the best county agent in the 
best county of the Panhandle.

Signed, Allotment Committee—C. 
W. Bowers, chairman; Irvin Cole, 
Edwin a . Nelson.

Garden Fresh Vegetable«Orchard Fresh FruitsMcNamee noted radio announcer 
and the screen's talking reporter, de
scribes this and the Other important 
news events In the reel at La Nora 
theater.

Commander Setae and Major 
Fordney are seen as they climb Into 
the gondola, giving the signal for 
the takeoff. The giant bag rises 
slowly into the air to start the ex
pedition into space, where the two 
scientists planned to augment the 
findings of Auguste Piccard and the 
Russian scientists regarding the be
havior, composition and possible use 
o f the oosmic rays.

Other Important events described 
by McNamee Include scenes in New 
York as the Rangers and Detroit’s 
Red Wings open the metropolitan 
hockey season in a game marked 
by a free-for-all fist fight; views 
in Washington as Maxim Utvinoff, 
expresses his pleasure at the success 
of his negotiations with President 
Rdosevelt that led to the recogni
tion of his country by the United 
States and views in Georgia as Pres
ident Roosevelt is welcomed by huge 
crowds on his way to the Little 
White House at Warm Springs.

Round, Firm, Red
Jonathan or Arkansas Black, Bu. 

Idaho Bakers
Bunch

School Size, Each Fresh and Fine BRUSSEL
Firm Red Jonathans,

Fresh and Green

Bunch
SKINNER

Young, Fresh
Fresh, Red Emperor, Lb,

Temperance Plea 
Made By Poling 
At Church Meet

AFTER ALL THESE YEARS
PHILADELPHIA (7P>—When pro

hibition went Into effect back In 
1920, the last man to get a drink 
at the bar of Green’s hotel was 
Robert B. Stevenson.

Last night the hotel resumed 
serving liquor and the first man to 
be served a drink was the same 
Robert B. Stevenson.

Small, Firm Heads

Fresh, Full O ' Milk, Each

Fresh, Crisp

COLLEGES GIVEN RATING
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Dec. 8 (/P)— 

The Southern Association pf Col
leges and Secondary Schools today 
adopted the report of its executives 
committee recommending the fo l
lowing Institutions for membership: 
Senior colleges—Texas College of 
Arts and Industries, Kingsville, Tex.; 
Junior colleges —  Amarillo college, 
Amarillo. Texas.

MOTHER TO  THE RECCE
SAN FRANCISCO — Miss Jewel 

Hannigan’s mother came along Just 
as a holdup man was ordering her 
daughter, a theater cashier, to 
“ hand over the dough.”  Mrs. Han-

Large Spanish Sweetcontrol,” was made today by Dr. 
Daniel E. Poling, president of the 
United Society o f Christian En
deavor.

Dr. Poling .opening s  discussion 
on the relation o f the churches to 
the liquor problem, spoke at the 
twenty-fifth anniversary meeting of 
the Federal Council bf Churches o f 
Christ in America.

“Let it frankly be stated that pro
hibition was not the achievement of 
the drys,” said Dr. Poling/ “I t  was 
what the liquor traffic was that 
wrote the eighteenth amendment In 
the constitution.

“Repeal up or repeal down, liquor 
is a peculiar problem. I t  Is a  prob
lem that, however dealt with iscally, 
is also national and

Fresh Crisp

£ ‘:10c I
The Famous 4  ] 
Health Drink I  <

Velvet— 650 Sheet

CHASE & SA N B O R N

CALLED TO  CH1CKASHA
Mr. and Mrs. 3. C Barrow were 

called to Chickasha, Okla, Wednes
day by the death of Mrs. Barrow's 
father, Frank RouSh, city commis
sioner there. He died a t '4  p. m. 
Wednesday.

garded accordingly.
“Speaking tor myself and for oth

ers who may be of the same opinion, 
we do not recognize in the repeal of 
the eighteenth amendment the de
feat o f our cause. Dry victories may
be expected in local communities. In 
counties and to states throughout 
the country. There is still ‘natural’John Tureott of near Miami visit,

ed In Pampa Thursday morning. re- dry territory and o|her territory

M ade By Swift Sc. Co. 
Saturday Only

Fresh, Crisp, Tasty Flakes 
O r Excell

Pure Vegetable and No Old  
Stock. Fresh Each W eek.

Carnation, Fresh Stock

LB.
P A IL

N E W  CROP OF

ALM ONDS, W ALNUTS, 
BR AZIL  NUTS, PECANS

FOR TH E  H O L ID A Y S  A

A ll The Necessary Ingredients 

For Your Holiday

BIG  ASSO RTM ENT O F
H O LID A Y  CANDIES

Get Our Prices Before You Buy F R U I T  C A K E SM AR K ET SPECIALS  
For Saturday and Monday 
O f Ribbon Stamped Beef 
Genuine Milk Fed Veal 

Grain Fed Pork
SPE C IAL  PRICES O N  Y O U N G , ■  

CO RN FED
RCA Victor
"GLOBE TROTTER" 

RADIOS

F resh— W hole  
Cut From Grain Fed 
Pigs, Small Average  
Pound ________________

Fresh Corn Fed Pork, 

Close Trimmed, H alf or

W hole Only. LB B U Y  A  H A L F  A N D  SA V E

'G lobe Trotters" a universal appeal that Is 
unsurpassed by any standard set. Come 
in for a thrilling demonstration.

T w o general types of RCA Victor "Globe 
Trotters' are available. One, the all-wave 
in a console cabinet or table type (illus
trated on the right). The all-wave instru
ments are designed to cover from 555 to 
16 meters, or all the regular international 
short wave entertainment broadcasts, plus 
the amateur, aviation, police, airplane, ship 
to shore short waves. The other type is 
the selective short wave set, pictured on 
the left, designed to cover the four prin
ciple international short wave entertain
ment bands, plus some amateur, aviation 
and commercial broadcasts.

Anew thrill awaits the radio 
fan in the RCA Victor "Globe 

Trotter" Radios. For, now, in addition to 
superlative reception of standard programs 
m the United States, the broad field of 
international short wave reception is open 
to the living room explorer.

If you think it was fun to go DX bunting 
in the old days of radio, when you only 
had the United States to work in, wait 
until you turn the dial of a "Globe Trotter* 
to search the radio waves of the world. 
Not only scheduled international programs, 
but amateur, aviation and commercial 
short wave work offer elusive thrills 
which, plus the unparalleled quality of 
standard domestic programs, give these

W IL S O N ’S
LB.

O f Live, Healthy Fowls, the kind we are proud  

to sell, the kind you are happy to buy.

Dold’s sliced 
Cello Wrapped.

Young, Fat, Tender Fowl*, 3 
to 4 Lb. Leghorns. Ideal for 
Roasting, Baking, Fricasse, etc. 
P O U N D ________________________

T H E  FINEST FOR Y O U R  CH R ISTM AS B A K IN G

Hydrogenated C  l i  A  D T C I I I I I
BAK ERITE  3IIUK I O

They're Fancy Young Hens Sk 
Toms. Average W eight 8 to 
12 Lbs. Just received and none 
coop stale. L B . --------------------- -*“M O D E L 121

Selective Short Warn 
"Glebe W a r "

Family Style. 
Saturday Only.
P O U N DF R Y E R S

Fancy Milk Fed Fowls. The 
kind that are different. Milk 
feeding does improve the 
taste. LB. -------------—-- ----- -------

ROUND S T E A K S
BAUM 'S

B A U M ’S FOOD STORE Sc M AR K ET —  W E  D O  O U R  P A R T  —  B A U M 'S  FO O D  STORE Sc120 No. CUYLERPHONE 4
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Le B«n Temps Hasto take his place in left field tor 
the world champions next year.

Jackaon. troubled for sever*! years 
with injuries to both knees but a

•cores point* to only one thing— 
the Tech-Central game will be ex
tremely cloae.
' Greenville's fine record makes the
Frnkamen slight favorites over 
Tver. A 13-all tie with Woodrow 
Wilson of Dallas is the duly m*rk 
oij Greenville’s slate. Tyfer lost a 
14̂ 0 game to Corsicana and pas 
lied. 0-0, by Longview. Greenville 
best Marshall. 38-6 while Tyler 
beat the same team, 21-0. Tyler will 
have the edge in weight and Green
ville in experience. Greenville will 
be playing at home, which is a dis
tinct advantage in this Instance.

Brackenridge Favored 
Biaikenridge of San Antonio is 

favored over Corsicana and tire 
records. Corsicana beat Waco twice, 
12-6 and 6-0. Brabkenridge beat

Reagan of Houston. 16-6, but beat 
Highland Park. W-g, awl Tyfe*. 
14-0. The loat to Temple was the 
only one for BrackwnrMge. 1

Port Arthur and San Jacinto of 
Houston appear well matched. Port 
Arthur tied Reagan; 6-6, while QaO 
Jacinto beat the same team with a 
safety, 2-0 San Jacihto lost te 
Beaumont, 6-0, while Port Arthur 
downed the Royal Purple, 18-0. Thi* 
Information can be ussd for whale 
it ’s worth. "M

Corpus Christi is almost sure to 
beat Brownavike. Neither team has 
been impressive and the winner 
can’t hope to get fhr. Brownsville 
lost to Ban Benito, M -l, and to 
Donna. I?-*, both Oi*M B teams. 
Corpus beat Thomas Jefferscm of 
San Antonio and held both Sam 
Houston' and Bracken ridge to fjUrty 
close scores. Corpus beat Harlingen, 
32-6, while Brownsville had a hard

brilliant performer for the Giants 
in the world series, has been men
tioned as a possible candidate foru V n i i r c T T f C T  AM AS LEI 8 . SAYS MPESTU

rinllUL J 1 I LJ I Despite Record*, Two Clubs side of Port Worth tied Wichita

A turkey Hti was served to 
L t Bon Temps club members at the 
Courthouse cafe Wednesday, when 
Mrs. It. S. Boehm was hostess.

After lunch, the two tables of 
players went to Mrs. Boehm’S home 
to enjoy five games * o f contract. 
Mrs- H. C. Berry made high score, 
and Mrs. John Weeks second high.

the management of the Cincinnati 
Reds.

“Jackson will be with us next 
spring," insisted • Tierney. "There 
wasn’t anything wrong with hi* 
knees in the world series was there,"

O ’Doul's nam* has been linked 
with various trade rumors but Jim 
says the Chants have never even 
onsldered trading or asking waivers 
on the veteran outfielder whose 
pinch hit won the sedond game of 
the world series with the Washing
ton Senators.

Are 4 1  
Melton the same scorfe by which Highland

Park beat Denison. Wichita lost one 
game this year. 38-6, to Aimrillo, 
while Highland Park lost two and

r one. The Highlanders went 
n. 12-6, to Corsicana and 2Q-6 to 
Greenville. They were tied, 9r<>. by 

Durant. Okla. This games looks 
especially close.

Both Central of Port Worth and 
Tech of Dallas lost only one game 
this year. Central lost, 6-0, to Waco 
and the same Tigers held Tech. 12- 
12. The wolves went dpwn, 13-0, 
before Or enville. Tracing dpwn

NEW YORK. Dec. 8 (AV-Jlm Tier
ney. secretary o f the New York Qi- 
ants, never Will get his bag pecked 
fbr the trip to Chicago next week 
K the rumor boys don't give him a 
breathing spell. >1 

Tierney’s preparations for attend
ing the major leam  meetings have 
met with serious delays while he 
has been busily engaged in denying 
that either Francis Xavier ODoul

S k l*m  i to ri et Interscholaatir 
League champions, headed bv the 
Paiupa Harvesters in District 1,
will go into the bi-dlstrict,' play
offs tomorrow, and of these every
one has been oKlier beaten or tied

A lit 
Pampt
reft tt 
low’s 1 
Was C 
Oklah 
round

Jfr C R E W  O F  PLU C K Y  
GLES AR R IVE  FOR  

W O R K O U T

Other guests were Mestjames j .  C. 
Carroll, Archie Ralsky. Otto Oep- 
pelt, J. C- Colter, and G, L. Greene. 
Mrs. Colter Is to be the next hostess.The games Saturday are as fo l

lows: Abilene at Bam pa, San An
gelo at El Paso, Highland Park at 
Wichita Palls. Central o f Port 
Worth at Dallas Tech, Tyler at 
OreanvUle. Corsicana at San An
tonio today. Port Arthur at Hous
ton, and Brownsville at corpus 
Christi tonight.

Amos Mhjtoo <?f the Star-Tele
gram has doped out the state race 
as follows:

Using their season records as a 
basis of comparison, it will be read
ily seen that almost all o f the bat
tles are due to be close- For in
stance, them appears little differ
ence between Pampa and Abilenjk 
the District 1 and 2 champions. 
Both played Cisco, Pampa winnuyj. 
27-6, and Abilene, 20-0. Tampa lost 
four games, 7-6 to Capitol Hill of 
Oklahoma CSty, 7-6 to Shawnee, 
Okla., 7-6 to the West Texas Teach
ers Prosh and 0-6 to Amarillo. The 
Harvesters also were tied by the 
strong Class B McLean team, 6-all.

Abilene lost three games, 19-0, to 
Sweetwater. 6-0 to Lubbock and 
7-g to Hanger. Pampa downed Lub 
bock handily. 26-0. Too. Pampa 
held Amarillo 0-6 While the Sandies 
r*n oyer Sweetwater, 41,-0 Sweet
water in turn beat Abilene by three 
touchdowns. So the. dope favors 
Pampa slightly, especially since the 
Harvesters will be playing on their 
own field.

San Angelo’s Bobcats. District 3 
tltlists, rule a slight favorite over 
Bowie o f El Paso, but thy game ngp-y 
be closer than expected. BoWie, 
Playing on its own field, will have 
the advantage o f familiar surround 
ings. The K  Paso tean$‘bli6 *  to e  
record, having lost only one game, 
a 6-2 battle to the New Mexico Ag
gie frosh. However, their competi
tion has beep much weaker than 
that met by 'the Bobcate.

Ban Angelo lost only on* game 
thl^ year, 20-12, to Abilene, and was 
tied by Big Springs, 6-0. Austin of 
El Paso held Big Spring to a 13-13 
tie and Bowie beat Austin, 28-13. 
This line of reasoning give* Bowie 
an edge over the Bobcats but dees 
not take info consideration the vast 
improvement in Harry Taylor* 
team in the last month o f the race.

Compare Scores
There is only one line of “ com

parative score" doping on Wichita 
Jtelta and Highland Park North

Abtyene’s tackling will have to be 
ean and true if  the Eagles hope to 
Off the Harvester running attack 
; ^Harvester park when the tw o 
ema meet tomorrow afternoon at 
O'clock in the bi-district game, 

he harvesters will be wearing new 
uniforms with no

A model o f Boulder dam weighing 
two tons has been exhibited by Ins 
Vegas civic authorities at state and

or Travis iStonewall) JackSon would 
be traded, or that outfielder Joe 
Moore’s health was so precarious as Miss Rosella Carpenter of LePors
to make it doubtful he would be able was a visitor in the city Wednesday.several other lines of comparative score Qorsicana lost to John

Un-fitung 
ilack” for groping hands to clasp. 
Trie new uniforms. With jersey 

>ld fronts and green letters, green 
Kfc& with gold letters, and trunks 
jfcSTfold canvass fronts and green 
Bit joinbination backs, require two 
ersons to “pour”  the boys into 
•eat. The suits have plenty of 
Mpe," however, and do not hinder 
go movements of the wearer. Tire 
«  failed to arrive with the rest 
I  tbg uniforms, but were expected 
1 come this afternoon or tomorrow

Anotlver light scrimmage was held 
•ejetciay afternoon' following stiff 
rorkduts Tuesday and Wednesday 
fteraoons. The boys had not 
artmmaged in more than a week, 
Bdtkence looked ragged on their 
gg£ two appearances. Bill Dun- 
way and Miles Mhrbeugh were in 

Neither wW 
will be avail-

• VISIT STAND AR D ’S 

N E W  FRU|T &  VEGE
TABLE  M AR K ET

302 So. Cuyler St-

“Wholesale To Jh? Public”

PURE CA
(L IM IT )

STORE NO. 2— 302-
Pampa ■—

EXCLUSIVE OF  
M EATS A  PR Q 0UI

(lore Mo. 3, Economy $ tore Location

S H O R T E N I N G
Fresh Car Serift'a Jewel

pail 8 k !  - 5 7 c
CARTONS 8 £  53c

the game,
ihie « t  any time 

jtoijene's Eagles worked out at 
Jnfirr field yesterday afternoon 
iRd fhen came to Pampa today 
*T mother light workout at Har- 
/qsler park this afternoon. The 

appeared light but fast, with 
rfoky formations, spectators report-

Eagle* vrtjl have two cripples 
elm may not age much play during 
ifea game ifttey afe Jones, center, 
sgd Baldwin, end. who were injur-

I la the game with Cisco last week.
e Abilene attack will be led by 

CBgtgfo Cogdell, pern receiver, 
maier. and bail toter. Brookshire

CHOICE 
PRIME RIB

CHOICE 
RUMP ROAST

Save Your Labels For 
Scout

« SM ALL  I  4
C A N S  I  ■

W E  BELIEVE O U R  CUSTOM ERS BUY. JJEAT Ol 
FORE, W E  C A R R Y  O N L Y  THE BEST; A N D  TAK  

A P P E T IZ IN G , EC O N O M IC A L  j^A Y S  O!

S H  SAUSAGE

HINDQl

> M * V  V - /
The Thirty Piotar bowling team 

advanced its first place position la 
the Commercial league race Tues
day night by taking three straight 
games from the Schneider hotel. 
The Country club took two out of 
three games from the H i want* dub. 
RMtoeMer Hotel—
aftinfcr...... .......  -vn aoe is*
Morton ....................  W> 138 188

IB. H it  
LB. 105c

Sliced
Morrell

D A T E D  C O F F E E
CHASE A  SA N B O R N ’S D ATED P E A C H E S

FULL NO. 2 CAN A M  11CAN
Cereal Overcomes 

This Condition Safely and 
Pleasantly

Rushed To 
You Fresh 
From the 
Roailert DOLDS OR MOfcfeEtL’S 

CELLO WRAPPED

WILSON’S, MORRELL’S 
OR ROUPS CELLO W RAP

The first signs of 
may be headaches, ti 
sallow complexions, i 
loss of appetite. If ne 
sttpatlon may serioi

Today, yea can banish constipa
tion by simply eating a delicious 
■meal. Laboratory tests «fcow that 
Kcl iogg’s A l l -Bkan  provides “ bulk" 
to eoterdse the intestines, and vita-

Morrell’s Si 
g  to 10 Lb. 
Whole Onl;FOR OLSCRIMINATIRG PEOPLEly, It forma a soft 

ly «le*r, out the in- Brookfield or 
Clflfverblot^n

OR WHOLE SLABS ONLY

*, OUa : Chick 1 
qfela., outpointed

AIRSHIP

AIRSHIP
LIGHT AVERAGE

tinted

P o u l t r y
AM IC O TS HOLD’S, WILSON'S OR 

ARMOUR’S BREAKFASTJ E U 0 - B 0 X 5lids, outpdlntcd 
12. Detroit. (6). 
cl Leonard, East 
Allen Matthews.

SW AN SD Q W N

ROM S W B R IT E  CLEANSER 2 CANS  
p BOX  
3 BOXES  

CAN  
BOX  
CAN  

OZ. CAN
he CAN  

2 CANS  
C AN  
C AN  

h C AN

SCOTCH OATSSA LT  ^
M ACKEREL ^  t ^  
FAULTLESS STARCH

TOASTIES B 0 X 1
CALUMET powde* LB, £ TO ILET  SO AP

KRABT r »
GOiLD DUST, CLEAT 
COOKED BRAINS

B A B Y  W O O L SO AP

l e t t u c i
1 Large Firm j  1

L* -’•; -

i n § €
P O T A T O E S ^

“  VkJiB e

COM
SPINACHv l  l l f n v H  Abort* 2 19c
CHEN vm  I L 2r*:i9c
RE 1C 2,;23c
TOMATOES “i " 3/:24c

CHEESE Fancy Foil >< 
Cream N’orthwn ■ 
Longhorn

m Genuine Staaged 
spring lamb 
Shoulder Road

m
Genuine Stamjed
Spring Lamb )......
Legs or ChopgUy. .r;

HG LIVER
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tion In bis six fights here. He 
misted repeatedly and took more 
from . the Indian than had been 
handed him in some time. Parris 
was guilty of illegal Molding and 
hitting on several occasions and re* 
sorted to wrestling once or twice 
to whirl Whitlow to the canvass.

Mlokey Dunvan, 162, o f Spring- 
field. Mo , won the Judges’ decision 
the 6-round semi-final over Dtek 
Hedgjespeth, 162, o f Perryton, hi a 
bloody affray which saw heads play* 
ing an important part. Dunlvan, 
the newcomer to a Pampa ring, 
outbo* 1 Hedges! *th  all the way, 
making him miss most of his swings 
and hitting and Jabbing often. How
ever, the Illinois boy failed to carry 
any steam In Me punches and 
Hedgespetb covered most o f tlfe 
time. >**"*••!

The Perryton man bled freely 
Item the mouth and forehead but

body. , v
Both fighters glowed down In the 

fifth round, but Parris staged a 
come-back in the sixth to pound 
Whitlow about the ring with chops 
to the head and a body attack In 
the clinches. Whitlow opened fast 
In the next round, hut failed as the 
Indian took the offensive for the 
last part of the round. Round eight 
saw the most action o f the fight 
with honors about even. Parris led 
the last rounds to take the decision, 
pounding Whitlow about the head.

An effort Is being made to match 
Howard Scott o f  Son Angelo and 
Chief Parris for’ next week

of .603, the league’s official "m i»- 
Osllaneous record*," made public to
day, revealed. Holder of the league 
baiting championship, Klein com 
piled his winning slugging per
centage with 365 total bases In 606 
times at bat. He drove In lgO runs 
to lead in auotber dt >artment, drew 
56 walks and struck out 36 times.

Mell Ott of the New York Giants 
drew the most walks, 75, to top that 
Ust for the second year ip a row, 
while Johnny Frederick of Brooklyn 
fanned only 14 times in 147 games, 
for the best record In that respect. 
The cubs were by far the best home 
club but the Giants topped them all 
on the road.

Trailing Klein in batting effec
tiveness was Ralph Boyle of Brook
lyn who hit Into only two double 
Plays in 338 times at bat although 
several players who took part In the 
requisite number of 50 games but 
made comparaitvely few trips to the 
plate were not caught this way at 
all. In contrast, big Ernie Lom- 
bardi o f Cincinnati batted into 26 
double-killings,

Wally Eelger of Boston held two

Meeting Called 
To Reduce Grain 

Sorghum Acreagewh,tJ ^ a°nW 3BV
O K L A H O M A

A little Cherokee Indian stole into 
Pampa Wednesday afternoon and 
reft this morning with Allan Whit
low’s scalp dangling at his belt, lie  
Was Chief Eugene Parris, 134 at 
Oklahoma city, who wbn a 16- 
round decision from Allen Whitlow, 
1J3, Phoenix, Aria, last night at 
the Pla-Mor for Whitlow’s first de
feat In a local ring.

L O TT O F  G IA N T S  
R A W S  75 W A L K S  

T O  T O P  LIST DALHART, pec. 8.—To work out 
plans for a reduction In grain sor
ghum acreage, with a view to boost
ing the price for these products, 
and also to develop *  feasible plan 
for control o f wind erosion, the 
North Panhandle Agricultural and 
Livestock association has called a 
meeting for next Saturday after
noon, Deo. 2, at 2 o’clock in the 
county court house here.

The association was organised * t  
a session hare recently with the 
express purpose of protecting the 
interest of farmers and livestock 
men in the livestock and grain pro
ducing counties in the Panhandle 
of Texas, Oklahoma, eastern Nek 
Mexico, eastern Colorado, and west
ern Kansas. A. M. (Andy) James, 
well known Panhandle livestock 
man, Dalton*, is president- “

Invitations to the meeting hero 
Saturday have been sent to this 
county agents or chamber* Of com
merce in the territory embraced by 
the association,

DUIGMUh c h il d  d ie s
Evelyn Oodden, 5-year-old daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Oodden 
of Durham, Okja., died a t Canadian 
last Friday at the home of her 
grandmother, Mrs. 8. M. Rowley. 
Funeral services were held at Dur
ham, Saturday. H

NEW YORK, Dec. 8. W b-For the 
third successive year. Chuck Klein 
topped the National league In slug
ging during 1088 and also led all 
rivals In batting effectiveness, a de
partment complied for the first 
time, by hitting into only three 
double plays.

The Phillies’ outfield ace, traded 
to the Chicago Cubs during the o ff-

right fly to the Indian’s head. The 
Indian solved the attack lh the sec
ond round and hit Whitlow often 
aa the little fellow bore In. Parris 
held Whitlow’s arm In the third and 
pounded him before the referee 
broke the fighters. Whitlow came 
back In the fourth to pound the 
Oklahoman about the head and

............ u a U ’w
cut Dunlvan's eye when they con
nected heads in a wild melee. Hedge-
r » led the ln-fighting arid had 

advantage in hard htttttifc 
Bddle ZUitls, 141, Cbllinsyille, 111.,

Whitlow gave his poorest exhlbl- kayoed Murrell ftcama, 14B, compiled a slugging average second places in theW  Wednesday.

PILLSBUR Y ’S 
Great West oi 
Gold Medal

agas with a slagging percentage at 
.566 mid 106 runs batted In. Re also 
was the leader in strikeouts, whiff
ing 77 times. George- Watkins of 
St. Louis was hit 15 times by pitch
ed balls. As a  club, the Pittsburgh 
Pirates were the leading sluggers 
with a .303 mark while the league as 
a whole eooWKed a .302 average.

The Cubs, In their own park, wen 
56 games and lost only a  fe r a .700 
avenge but on foreign fields their 
average dropped to .400 from 30 Vic
tories and 45 defeats. H ie  {Hants 
stood third in the at-home ranking 
with 40 games wen and 27 lost for 
M0 but on the road they wear far 
ahead with 48 vletortes and 84 de
feats for .960. The Giants also 
shone in the shutout records, win
ning 28 games by that route and 
losing eleven. They blanked Cin
cinnati six times and OMeago and 
St- Louis four each. The Pirates 
suffered the fewest shutouts, eight, 
while handing out twice that num
ber.

A total oT M players served two 
clubs and most 6f them made bet
ter records with the new ones than
with the old Notable among this 
group was Paul Derringer, who lost 
more games than any other pitch
er. w ith  St. Louis he lost two 
games and allowed an aver apt of 
4.24 earned runs each nine innings 
In 33 games with Cincinnati, al
though he wow -only seven arid I6st 
25, he reduced the earned run aver
age to 328-

Others were Sparky Adams, 
whose butting average rose from

EXCLUSIVE OF  
M EATS A  PRODUCE

Large Near Crop 
Juicy California SALE!

SW IFT’S W HITE OR 
NAPHTHA LAUNDRY 
SOAP
T. N , T. G IANT BARS 
The Yellow Bmp That

OXYDOL, CHIPSO or 
QUICK ARROW,
Your Choice 
W HITE KING—
The Perfect Granulate* 
Soap—Large

Whep ventilation Is deshed the 
window glass Is raised to the top. 
Then the handle is given an addi
tional half tarn. This slides the 
glass back horizontally to form a 
narrow slot between ftje glass and 
the frame. Through {this slot air is

SIRLOIN OR 
SWISS CUTS

U Y j JAEAT O N  CONFIDENCE. T  
ST; AND T A K E  PRIDE IN SUGGEI T A ST Y  FLAK ES in 

Pantry Style Bon

SALTED  i
JUST
R IG H T ! i

:AL 'WAYS O F SERVING  MEAT. This simple ventilation system 
maintains a draft-free circulation 
o f air and prevents fogging wind
shield and windows in cold or stormy 
weather. Both windshield and cowl 
ventilator can ba opened to supply 
additional air lor warm weather 
driving.

The distinctive lines of the Ford 
V-8 have been refined in the 10*4 
car by a newly-designed radiator 
shell, grille and other features. In 
teriors reveal new tufted upholstery 
and garnish mouldings, a  cove-type 
head Hnihg. new instrument panel, 
arm rest*, door pulls and hardware.

Crystal
Crystal

BRIM-FULL
Quick Cooking 
lArre

Y O U R
CHOICE

i i t f i

Sun visors are provided in all closed 
cars, those tn the de luxe cars be
ing o f swivel type to prevent glare

Libby's Tall 
PORK A  T 
BEANS

waXfkk H A V O U fr tSHANK 
K  ONLY

petition life has been Just one train 
ride after another since he married 
Pay Brown, 2D, of Yilonla, Ark- 
Brown said be wished to settle 
down; she wished to use Brown’s 
railroad pass, and, as a result, in 
their three months o f married life, 
they visited the Century o f Progress 
exposition at Chicago, went to the 
Pacific coast and made numerous 
trips to Kansas City, St. Louis, and 
in Arkansas.

ROAST!

Bordo
New
Pack

SELECT YOUR FOWL
FO R G O ttE N  GUN

FAIRMONT, w. va.—A  hunting 
Frank Costefto would Bo. and so o ff 
he went in his best hunting togs 
and with his punting dogs. Five 
miles out on the Grafton highway, a 
filling station man waved him down, 
and told plm he was wanted on the

In
Glass
JarsDOLD’S OR 

WILSON’S

crFir P A M P A  GCAS 
St P A IN T  CO SPRAYED

HEATTHE ITEM S LISTED IN THIS SQ UAR E A R E  ES
PE C IA LLY  PRICED FOR O U R  NO. 2 STORE, 
P A M P A , A N D  O U R  NO. 3 STORE, LEFORS.

H E A R T  O F  G O LD  O R  PR IDE  O K £ENE

Fresh Italian
Solid
Pack

ONLY

CANTER Cl 
ROAST {>R NO TICE

Union Shop Serves 
Y ob Best

ACK -PAUL1 
IBER SH O P

M USTARD  GREENS*.. , 
TU R NIP  GREENS **

BEANS • . . . — ,  —

DOG FOOD Far Dags ani

PINJO  BEANS -Rmfemmd
PRUNES Mew Gasp* Large Slat

RICE y a w . Full Head

LARGE NAVY BEANS 
S V G A *  , p .

BREAK  O ’

,nc;2 CANS  
r 2 CANS

2 CANS  

to 2 CANS  

25c PKG. 
25c PKG. 
25c PKG. 
25c PKG. 
? feP K G .

OUR SPE<fV\L BLEND

CHOICE

(S a tu rd a y

In Your 1 
Own | 
Container

c o f f e e

Full fl 
VorthOh-’ § 

-  ■.B. 14k
& £ ;  1J. 10k
#  1.B. 15k
£i$r 1■B. 6k

•i
AKMOUI
10-12 LB 
WHOLE

roWAlRED HAiit
us star , | n  m i

AVERAGE LB, ]3jC
SW IFT’S PREMIUM J 
% OR WHOLE fts

Vtyt&M L
RENTER SLICKS TO  FRY 1 
BAKE OR CAfSpUpLE |g

ITSB. 17 Jc
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Festue. who succeeded Felix as 
governor, probably in the year 59, 
was a better, more honorable man. 
Paul's case, which had been hand
ed down to him, he found to be 
a problematical one. He Insisted 
that Paul’s accusers should come 
down from Jerusalem to Caesrea 
down from Jerusalem to Caesarea 
and again state their charges <25 
4, 5). Paul falls back upon the 
privilege of his Roman citisenship 
to appeal to the supreme tribunal 

Rome l

probably will be present- 
American public in the

rusalem, Impressed by Paul’s claim 
of Roman citisenship, had rescued 
him from the Jewish mob and fore
stalled the conspiracy to assassi
nate him by sending him down to 
the governor, Antonius Felix, the 
official residence being at Caesar
ea, on the sea. Of this Felix the 
Roman historian Tacitus says: "He 
exercised the perogative of a king, 
with all cruelty and lust. In the spi
rit of a slave."—He had been born 
a slave.—His wife Drusllla was a 
daughter of Herod Agrlppa I. Five 
days after his arrival in Caesarea 
Paul was brought before the gov
ernor, to answer the double charge 
o f sedition and temple desecration, 
presented by the high priest Ana
nias, through a Roman lawyer, Ter- 
tullus <24:5, 6).

Paul Before Felix
Paul’s defense is marked by cour

tesy without flattery. He declared 
himself fortunate in being brought 
before a judge who was familiar 
with Jewish affairs.

He flatly denied the charges. He 
refers to the fact that this visit of 
his to Jerusalem had been occas
ioned by his bringing relief to the 
poor of Judea. From mixed mo
tives Felix defers the case; rder- 
ing that the prisoner, meanwhile, 
should be well trained (ver. 22, 23). 
This Roman procurator has been 
called one of the “regrettable char
acters” of history. The bad in him 
smothered his stirrings toward the 
good

In . fact, Agrippa told Festus. that 
there was no reason why the pris
oner should not be released, except 
that he had appealed to Caesar 
Paul was going to Rome; we shall 
meet him there next Sunday.”

International Sunday School Lesson

General topic: Paul a Prisoner In 
Caesarea.

Scripture lesson; Acts 24:10-23.
10. And when the governor had 

beckoned unto him to speak, Paul 
answered forasmuch as I know that 
thou hast been of many years a 
judge unto this nation, I  cheerfully 
make my defense.

11. Seeing that thou canst take 
knowledge that it Is not more than 
twelve days since I  went up to 
worship at Jerusalem.

12. And neither in the temple did 
they find me disputing with &uy 
man or stirring up a crowd, nor in 
the synagogues, nor in the city.

13. Neither can they prove to 
thee the things whereof they now 
accuse me.

V4. But this I  confess unto thee, 
that after the way which they call 
a sect, so serve I  the God of our 
fathers, believing all things which 
are according to the law, and which 
are written in the prophets;

15. Having hope toward God, 
which these also themselves look 
for, that there shall be a resurrec
tion both of the just and unjust.

16. Herein I  also exercise myself 
to have a conscience void of o f
fensive toward God and men al
ways, .

17. Now after some years I  came 
to bring alms to my nation, and 
offsprings.

18. Amidst which they found me 
purified in the temple, with no 
crowd, nor yet with tumult: but 
there were certain Jews from Asia:

19. Who ought to have been here 
before thee, and to make accusa
tion. i f  they had ought against me.

20. Or else let these men them
selves say what wrong-doing they 
found when I  stood before the 
council.

21. Except it be for this one voice 
then I cried standing among them. < 
Touching the resurrection of the 
dead I am called in question before 
you this day.

22. But Felix, having more exact 
knowledge concerning the Way, de
ferred them, saying, when Lysias 
the chief captain shall come down 
I  will determine your matter.

23. And he gave order to the cen
turion thgt he should be kept in 
charge, and should have indulgence 
and to forbid anw of his friends 
to minister unto him.

Golden text: H? »in I  also exer
cise myself to havt conscience void

Liquid Tablets, Salve, Naae Drop*
Checks Malaria In 3 days. Colds 
first day. Headaches or Neuralgia 

in 10 minutes
Fine Laxative and Tonic
Moat Speedy Remedies Known

ways.—Acts 24:16.
Time: Paul's two years in pris

on. A. D. 58. 59. Paul's appeal to 
Caesar (the Emperor Nero) A. D.

Place: Caesarea. Jerusalem.
Introduction

‘ Felix stands before us as a warn
ing that a man may be convinced 
of his sin. and yet not converted to 
God.”—Trench. “Our lesson is real
ly a study in the eloquence which 
character gives. It Is a study in 
the oratory which can come only 
from personal experience. Whai 
Paul had experienced turned his 
words into weapons. The life God 
had given him made his words liv
ing.”—Lynn H. Hough, “Paul's de
fense is really a plea, addressed to 
Festus. Agrippa and Bernice, to re
pent and accept the slavation of 
Jesus. This plea is made with won
derful skill. He seeks to touch them 
Indirectly through his own exper
ience.”
Paul's Journey to Jerusalem. Acts 

21:1-17
Pauls’ journey from Miletus to 

Jerusalem is fascinating reading, 
being full of mention of classic pla
ces, each with Its wondeful lore. 
The Journey was saddened, howev
er, by the presage of coming sor
row and trial which weighed down 
the spirit of Paul at Miletus when 
he prophesied to his Ephesian rel
atives that they should see his face

instance,

appeal to Caesar

T^EASY-BAKI 
BISCUIT PANj

u/rfk.

< R I K O ^

3 Lb. Size

6lc
“A Convenient Season” 24:25 

"Felix, trembled, and answered, 
Go thy way for this time; when X 
have a convenient season, I  will 
call for thee.”  Felix Is for us a dis
tinguished type of the "putter-off” 
of the procrastinator. O f bushels 
o f sermons on procrastination he 
has been made the text.”

"Paul was as fearless in his prea
ching to the governor and his wife 
as Savonarola before Lorenzo de- 
Medicio Righteousness, self con
trol and disregard for the Judgment 
of God were three subjects that 
well might terrify them. Yet Felix 
was Interested In Paul’s message; 
wanted to hear it again and again; 
it strongly appealed to his better 
nature. We must believe that Paul’s 
burning words not only terrified, 
but almost persuaded Felix. Almost 
but not.”

Paul and Festus. Acts 25 
How did Paul pass those two 

years o f detention at Caesarea? It 
may be taken far granted that he 
was constantly preaching the gospel. 
In one way or another, as later when 
he was a prisoner at Rome. It  is 
significant that Caesarea was for 
five centuries after this a promi
nent center o f Christianity. Porcius

the soap of 
beautiful women

3 BARS FOR H A P P Y  S H O P P IN G ”no more.
where the apostle remained a week 
with the disciples, they urged him 
that he should not set foot In hos- 

Caesarea, 
the

tile Jerusalem, 
where he was entertained In 
hope of Philip the evangelist, one 
of the seven original deacons, there 
was present the prophet Agabus, 
who had foretold the terrible fa
mine In the reign of the Emperor 
Claudius. Using the symbolic me
thod common in the Old Testa
ment, he took Paul's girdle and 
with It bound his own feet and his 
own hands, declaring that thus the 
owner of the girdle would be bound 
to Jerusalem; whereupon all the 
Christians begged the apostle not 
to continue his journey. “ I  am 
ready,” Paul stoutly asserted, "not 
to be bound only, but also to die at 
Jerusalem for the name o f the Lord 
Jesus."
Paul Brought Down to Caesarea.

Acts 23:23-35
Claudius Lysias, commandant of

Courteous, Attentive, Smiling Servici 
play of the finest foods—

KEEP THE H O LID A Y  SPIRIT

•A sumptuous dis

al- the Roman military forces at Je-of offense toward God and

C a n d y Xmas Assorted, A ll Fresh 
From the Factory. Most 
Any Kind You Could Want, Lb,

SPUDS
ID A H O  BU R BA NK S  

10 LBS.
W H IT E  K ING
Calfi W onder Soap, Large Pkg. __________

GINGER ALE
DeSota Brand, the new sparkling ale. Qt._

CORN
Brimfull Brand, Fancy Sugar 3 No. 2 cans

TO M ATO ES
Red Ripe, solid pack, 3 No. 2 cans_______

Penick Brand Crystal White or Red
SYR UP
Fine for Candy Making. G a l lo n ___ _________ 1

/
Del Monte, yellow cling
PEACHES
Packed in heav'

PIN EAPPLE
Flower Land Brand, Broken Slice 
Heavy Syrup. 2V4 Size Can _____

S U I T S POST BRAN
The W ake Up  Food, 2 reg. boxes____________

C A LU M E T  B A K IN G  PO W DERAt Close Out 
Prices! LETTUCE

JELLO
Ass’t. Flavors. This is salad time, 3 Boxes

C A L IF O R N IA , FIRM  

HEADS, 2 FOR

2 Lb. Pkg. Pure, wholesome. No Cereals

PORK &  BEANS
Van Camp’s med. size with tomato sauce 
and Pork. 2 F o r _____________ ____ ___ ;___ _

H ERSH EY’S COCOA
This is candy making time, 1 Lb. can____

y syrup, 2yg Size _ 

Morton’s or Old Hickory
SALT
Smoked for curing meat. 10 Lb. Can

M EN ’S
O VERCO ATS Ladies

Corduroy

Pajamas

Ladies’
Chamois

Jackets
10 Lb. Pure Cane Cloth Bags 
Limited With Purchase 
Of Other Merchandise _____

LARGE, EXTRA  

F A N C Y  DELICIOUS

H AM BURGER PURE LARD
Bring Your Pail, 8 L b s . ________________ •___

CHILI
Fresh, made every week. Delicious, 2 Lbs.

OYSTERS
Extra Selects. P in t __ .__________________________

STEAK
Family cut from Tender Baby Beef. 3 Lbs.

ROAST
Pork Special cut lean and meaty, L b . _______

SLAB BACO N  •  1
Arm our’s Crystal, L b . ___ _ _ ________,  f

Pinkney’s Light Breakfast, L b . _____________

TUR K EYS
A ll young straight breasted, any size, Lb. _

ROAST
Beef, center cut chuck, L b . ___________________

Ground fresh from tender veal, 
3 Pounds___________________________

Men’s Suede Leather 
Jackets

Kiddies
Slip-On

Boots 
185 Up

Ladies’
Metallic
Hats

Pure Pork, Ground Fresh, No Cereal, Llv
LA R G E  CALIF . SW EETS  

H E A V Y  W IT H  JUICE  

D O ZE N

STEAK
Cut from grain fed beef, loin &  T-bone, lb. 
Round Steak, P o u n d ______________ __________

BACON
Pinkney’s Econoi 
Short Strips, Lb!Fitted

Cases
$J45

Ladies’
House
Shoes CURED HAM

V* only as cut A  displayed. Lb.

ROAST BEER
Cut from thick, meaty rib?, fine for baking 
Pound -

MEN’S RAYON

Under
wear

Men’s
Dress
Shirts

LAR G E  GREEN B U N C H  

2 FOR

Men’s House Shoes
Heavy felt slipper with leather

TcSXZJTZ?  h~  —

Ladies’
Suede
Shoes

MEN’S

House
ShoesTEIN

Delivery
ARTMENT STORE


